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Jobs
CongressIs headedhome and the

November elections with rancor
In'the, hearts of Democratic mem-

bers not caused by the usual ani-

mosities of dying session.
That old bogey Patronage or

rather the lack of It has eaten
deep andleft some scars that may

be lasting.
Democrats of the house are par-

ticularly sore. Their bile ilses over
Big Jim Farley. Ho ha swell
time walking the duAl tightrope
of the postmaster generalrhlp and
national chairmanship They must
go back homo and explain why
they haveno Influence with him.

In recent weeks House Dem-

ocrats have hold several closed
Indignation meetings over their
failure to get anywhere near as
big slice of the Job pie as they
thought was their due.. They s"nt
committees and Individual repre-
sentativesto Farley seeking recog-

nition but they are still on their
own In mnklng alibis.

Theso majority party congress-
men don't dare talk out loud, save
In Isolatid Instances,but privately
lliev've been predicting that the
chancel of the Democrats this fall
rasv well seriously hurt by
mishandling of patronage M anlnl
In moit cases their Individual
chances.

It's still the old cr thnt Jteoun-IIchi-is

nid being mer PeTi
ociats for federal Jobs.

Ignored
One of the house Icnderi trlls of

having. list of ax.proUlbitlon
agenUfTul)'mnted'lr) Kim for

for reappointment to the
New Alcohol Control Unit He In-

vestigated and found all flvo wore
Republic-in- s and one even was the
brother of nepiibllca'i condldato
for high nfflco In his state. Never-
theless the five agonts went luck
.to work although In district ad
'joining that of the homo leader's.

Another Dcroo-nt- lr congressman
says that out Of 200 II. T. C em-

ployes In the largest city In his
itato only IS are Democrats

A third uvers that 2T of 2S PWA
officials in h state nre Repub-

licans Aril so it gooa. with com-jilaln-

npnlnst the Fnrm Credit
Adminlilrctlon. Homo Owners'
Loan Corporation. C C C and
other emergency es

Senators, they point out under
tlfa rules of the upper houic

"Individual havc"tHc-Tii)- 'T

baraw or lie up the administration
In sue1 way bt to fori" rem"
nlilen of their nntroiasn

The well gagged conrrcssmnnIns
had no such opportunity Tho

:lm dolefully thev virtually woie
Ignored nil during the jnst im
slon.

There ore dark hints of "day
of reckoning" If they get reelect-
ed. Just how dark the hints will
be kept remains to be seen.

Pork
House Democrats essayed one

fast swing at Farley's Jaw before
starting to pack.

When the deficiency appropri-

ation bill was up bfore the House
committee, public works adminis-
trator Ickes was summonedbefore

closed hearing to explain why
he wasn't building more post of
ficeseven dearer to congress
man's heart than patronage com
mitteeman. Chairman James i:
Ttuchanan of Texas explained to
Ickes that congresshad given up
$100,000,000 post office fund to the
administration for C. C. C. camps
with the understanding all 900 of
the buildings authoredwould De

handled later with publlo works
money,

Ickei was Just as frank. He had
made allotments for 120. The rest
he considered so much pork bar-
rel. He een admitted hn had put

Joker In his specificationsso the
remainder wouldn't get through.

When membersof the committee
suggestedthey would write spec--
lflo directions Into the deficiency
bill which would compel him to
build the missingpost offices, Ickes
aid he'd throw up the Job first.
So the house Instead passed on

to the senate bill In which tea,
8,000 Mas definitely earmarked

for cost offices, as specified In the
committee report, This report list
ed 004 buildings at an estimated
cost or $120000000 and about 100

more to cost S32.000.000,

Th4 house Joker was that the
163.000.000 was to be turned over
at ohce by PWA to Postmaster
GeneralFarley and Secretaryof the
Treasury Morgenthau,they to taka
care of erecting the post offices.
If Jim and Henry get this load
addled on them dispensing pat--

(CONTWUBD Oil PAQ tl

SpeedyTrialsForViolatorsOf CigaretTaxLawNation
Claude Pollard

Makes$1500

Bond

AUSTIN, Wl J. P. Hart, district
attorney of Travis county, said
Tuesday arrangements will be
made to give speedy trial of de-

fendantsIndicted by the grand Jury
for alleged violations of the state
clgaret tax law.

Claude Pollard, former attorney
general, posted $1500 bond In each
of two cases alleging offenses In
connection with use and circula-
tion of counterfeit clgaret stamps.

D. H. 7illard, Dallas, gave $1500
bond In each of theseven cases.

Conductor

J.Jacobsh
FoundDead

VeteranT&P Employe Suc
cumbs To HeartAttack

In Local Hotel

J Jacobs, of El Paso1, aged 64
years, veteran Texas & Pacific
railroad conductor,was found dead
In bed Tuesday morning at lo
cal hotel He was called at
clock this morning to take his run
to El Pako on Texas Pacific
passengerNo 7, but falling to ans-
wer the messagefrom the call boy.
promp.cd an Investigation.

Opening the door to his room.
Jacob.) was found dead In his bed
by hotel employes and Texas &
Pacific call boy. It was thought
Jacobshad been deadseveralhours.
A coroner's Inquest was held and

erdlct of death by natural cau
seswas returned by Justice of the
PeaceCecil Colllngs.

It Was believed Jacobs died of
heart attack Jacobs was not

feeling so well when he retired the
the night before, friends who saw
him Monday night said.

Jacobs has been In service with
the Texas 4 Pacific Railroad com
pany as conductor forthirty years,
and was running between El Paso
and nig Spring on the Sunshine
Special and No. 7 at the timeof his
death.

The body is being shipped to El
Paso Tuesday night aboard the
SunshineSpecial at p. m.

It. L. Martin, conductor of the
Texas & Pacific, will accompany
the remains to El Paso as repre-
sentative of tho Order of Railway
Conductors, Funeral arrangements
were nnk made Tuesdayafternoon,
but It was thought burial would be
In El Paso

Miss Healey of El Paso, niece,
was the only known relatUe, and
she was notified of his death early
Tuesday

SupremeCourt
iiKeverses buit

In Oil Lands
Half Million Dollars In

Royalties Involved In
Cage

AUSTIN, Wl The Supreme
Court Tuesday reversed and' re-

manded for tl suit to de-

termine title to 40T acres of land In
the rich Pecos oil field, Pecos
county.

The suit was Instituted by 1'er--
main OH company against M. A.
Smith and others.May 1, 1930. Roy
alties Involved amountedto 431.067.

The trial court and El PasoCl:l
Appeals Court ruled In favor of
Smith and

The SupremeCourt held'the trial
court erred In striking from evi
dence1 record of suit triec" In 1911

In which title to the land was test
ed and found to be In possession
of T. F. Hlckox. The Permian OH
companyclaimed title a vendee
of Hlckox.

First 1934 Bale'
Sold In Houston

HOUSTON The first bale of
cotton to be ginned In Texas this
year, sold here Sunday at
pound.

The cotton was grown by
Teuftlo Garcia of the La Clrulla
community. Garcia reached Hous
ton Saturday nightafter a drive of

3 hours.
The bale was purchasedby Ik R.

Towles, Houiton broker. It graded
strict middling inch, staple,

Boy's Body
Recovered

FromRiver
Three-- Houston B o v s

Drowned While Swim-niin- g

In BrazosRiver

LOCHRIDGE, Brazoria county.
(P) Searchers Tuesday recovered
the body of James Loveless, 11, one
of three Houston boys who drown
ed Monday while swimming In the
Drazos river.

Bodies of his brother. Max and
James Lewis were recoveredMon
de night.

FortRinggold
SoldierShoots

.WifeAndSelf
Cavalry Soldier At Fort

Ringgold May Recover
After ShootingTuesday

RIO GRANDE CITY, H1 Issae
Shuff, soldier In the Twelfth Cav-
alry, at Fort Ringgold, Tuesday
shot andklll'hls wlfu and then
shot hlmscf In the head

Hospital attaches said he had
small chance to recavor

Fire Destroys
TWiaFafidFii'in

DamageLarge
Large Stock Of Tires And

Automobiles Go Up
In Flames

MIDLAND (Special) Fire ori
ginating In the Otto SenIce com
pany building on Wall and Lornlne
streets, across from the Schar--
bauer hotel, wrought damage esti-
mated from $10,000 to $20,000 and
threatened to destroy an entire
half block of the businessdistrict
before It nns nppnrently brought
under control at p. m. Tuesday.

The alarm nns turned in at 1:15
p. m. and despite heroic efforts of
the tolunteer fire department, the
blato s. rad rapidly and consumed

large stock of automobile tires
and an automobile.

An adjacent building, formerly
occupied by grocery, Has dam
aged by heat butIt appearedto be
safe from the fire after an hour
and halt flthtlng.

The loss was said to hate been
well coered by Insurance.

Origin of the lire could not be
determined Tuesday afternoon.

Big Spring Song
Writer Has First

Song Published
AI Crowley, Big Spring com-

poser, has had his first song
published.

"I'm Broadcasting (for
Sweetheart)" has Just been .re-

leased by the S. K. DeValgnle
Music corporation of Chicago.
It Is being Introduced cur-

rently by Miss Ruth Lagdson
over NBC.

A smooth tune In 4- -4 time,
"I'm Broadcasting" was writ-
ten entirely by Crowley.

He has been composing for
the past five years but his lat-
est tune Is the only one he. at
tempted to have published.

Mr. and Mrs. Crowley are at
home In the Crawford hotel.

PYTHIANS SISTERS TO MEET
Pythalns Sisters' Sewing Club

will meet Wednesdayafternoon at
3:30, at the home of Mrs. Will John
son, 603 Lancaster street.

CHEFOO, China (AP)
The British steamer Shun--

tein, stripped of valuables
andits twenty six passengers
and officers, arrived at Che--

fo.o Tuesdaywith a story of
daring piracy along China's
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Three years ago wher an order went out to postal workers to econ
omlze, the matter was taken literally by C F Norqultt, Minneapolis let
ter carrier Hi began to save twine used to bundle up letters and par
eels, Here Norqultt Is shown with the hugs ball of twine he brought
back to the postotflce to be used again. (Associated PressPhoto)

Candidates-Pa-y

For Places On
County Ballot

PresidentTo
GetA Degree

FromYaleU.

Leaves Tonifdit For New
Haven, Conn., To

Honored
WASHINGTON, UP) Awakening

Tuesday to find congressen
home, President Rooseveltset
much of thenext two weeksto put
Into effect new powers given him.
He leaves tonight for New Haven,
Conn, to receive degree
Yale.

Be

route
aside

from

Definitely on his calendar Tues
day was an appointment to sign
bill to make silver part of the
metal that backs American cur
rency.

Arres,t Man At
Monahans For

Cafe Robbery
Burglary of cafe on West Third

street Sunday night was solved
Monday with the arrest of Alvln
"Buddy" Baker In Monahans,Tex.

Baker was taken Into custodyby
Monahansdeputy on advice from

Sheriff Jess Slaughter of Howard
county.

Under B year suspendedsen-
tence assessed la thelast tsrm of
district court for burglary. Baker
has often run amuck of the law
here.

He was rsturnsd fromMonahans
Monday by Deputy Bob Wolf and
chargedwith burglary of cafe op
eratedby B. Weathersby,The place
was looted of allmoney,mechanical
amusementand entertainment de
vices.

"SpanishMain.1'
One officer on the vessel,

gravely wounded by resisting
brigands,who commandeered
the ship at 10 p. hl-- guaday,
held nassentrersand crew wa
der plfttok for tweety-Jew- r

Candidates for and pre
cinct will have to pay from
325 to Jl for on the July 28
primary ballot.

Am-.Jk-i.

county
offices

places

Assessmentswere levied against
the candidates for office Monday
by the Howard county Democratic
executlvo tommlttee. Places on the
ballot were drawn for, but urover
Cunningham, county chairman,
said that the order would not be
made public until June 23, deadline
for paying ballot assessments.

Candidates for sheriff and tax
assessor and Collector wero hit
hardest, drawing $23 assessment
County clerk aspirants were as-

sessed $22.50 and the cpunty Judge
candidates were next with $15.
Would-b- o county treasurers and su-

perintendents must pay SIS. All
commissioner candidates were hit
for 310 while those askinirfor the
Justiceof peacepost draw 15. Con
stablecandidatesare to pay 13, the
same amount holding good In the
public weigher Precinct No. race,

V. V. Stratum, only unopposed
man on the ballot, was assessed32
for placeas county surveyor.Two
candidates for publlo weigher of
Precinct No. (Coahoma) trailed
the list with an assessmentof Jl,

Cunningham said the order In
which the nameswere to appearon
the ballot were being withheld un-
til the deadline for paying had
passedbecauseIndications are that
several will drop out of the race.

This, he said, will alter the posi-
tion of the names onthe ballot.

Should all candidates forcounty
or precinct offices who filed pay
their ballot fees, it will yield 3792.
exclusive of that to be received
from district office candidates.

Sheriff Delivers
Five JuvenilesTo
Reformatory School

Sheriff Jess Slaughter left Tues
day morning for GatesvtUe, where
he was to- deliver five Juvenilesto
the state school for correction.

Each of the five were tinder two
year sentenceshere, having con
fessedto burglaries.

hours.
The Shuntlen'scaptainsaid

tho pirates fled in junks,
landed In almost inaccessible
swamps of the Yellow river
delta, defying their pursuit
Ifey Britkk aadAjMerfctW war

City Delinquent
TaxpayersSent
SavingsNotice

To delinquent taxpayers In the
city went letters Tuesday remind
ing them that back taxes maybe
now, paid at distinct saving

The letters reminded that taxes
In arrears may be paid before July

with only per cent penalty
attached. After that date, the old
law requiring 10 per" cent pen-

alty, per cent per annum Inter-
est, and 25 cents per annum cost
goesback Into effect.

Recalling that the city has re-

ducedIts operating expenseand In
debtednessfrom peak In August
1. 1932 by more than $100,000 the
letter revealed that "all tax money
collected last year was used to pay
Interest and reduce indebtedness.
All delinquent tax money collected
this year will be used to meet debt
requirements and will be reflect-
ed in the tax rate for 1934."

Partial payments may be made
on dellnauenttaxes It financial con
dition of the payor will not permit
payment In full.

A plea to heedthe notice was at-

tached since "It Involves consider
able additional expense to collect
delinquent taxes."

FurtherMystery
AddedTo Death
Of Illinois Dentist
pt. nrvnAnn til. UPt Acid

itiirna triacovaredMTuesdav about
his face and head, added further
mystery to conditions surrounding
the death of Dr. Momer ij. juyers,
wealthy El Dorado dentist, who
was found slain, on farm near
Eauallty, Monday.

It. S. Martin, funeral direator, re-

ported to authorities the finding
of bad burns above the victim's
left eye, on the left check and
forehead,while preparing the body
for burial.

Lions Ladies'

Night SetFor
Wednesday

CUib Not To Meet In Regu
lar SessionWednesday

Noon

There will be no regular meeting
of the Lions club Wednesdaynoon,
It was announced Tuesday, since
the club will hold Its ladles' night
affair Wednesdayevening.

The program will begin with
Softball game between Lions and
Llnck's at 6:30 on the city parU

At the conclusion of the ball
came Lions and guestswill be fet
ed to chicken barb-- ue in the
park.

Afterwards, ciud memoers mu
guests will stage frollo at the
country club. Music for the oc-

casion will be furnished by John-
ny Lochaby and his orchestra.

Arrangementsfor the tK-- lr have
been under the supervisionof Dave
Tobolowsky and G. C Dunham.

It Is the first lames" nigm pro-

gram staged by the club since Its
Valentine Day banquetattendedby
more than 170 persons.

PecosBoy Breaks
Neck In Diving

PECOS Physiciansheld no hope
Tuesday for the recovery of Wil
liam Buddy Propp, 18, Pecosbaker,
who suffered broken neck In
diva from bridge over the Pecos
river nearMentone. He misjudged
depth of the water and when he
failed to come to the surface com
panions pulled him out. His neck
has beenIn brace 48 hours.

British SteamerRaidedBy Chinese
Bandits,Who FleeForeignWarships

ships.
In addition bIx British citi-

zens were held for ransom.It
was learneda Japanesenam-
ed Yamamoto, reportedto be
an army officer, wa ales a
captiye.

SenWoodward

SpeaksTo Big
AudienceHere
Candidate For Attorney

General,OpensWestcx
Campaign Hero

Nearly 20W nersons oneof the
largest political audiences In tho
history of Big Spring heard Wal
ter Woodward launch his West
Texas campaign for attorney-ge- n

eral Monday night on the Howard
county courthouselawn. The traf
fic was partially blocked on three
streets. Automobiles were parked
three deepon Main street for more
than two blocks.

The Coleman candidate was In
troduced by Thomas J. Coffee, Big
Spring attorney, who praised the
courageousefforts of the "lone
wolf of the state senate" In fight-
ing for the' rights of the common
people.

The Woodward party, accom
panied by Garland A. Woodwardof
Big Spring, brother of the candi-
date, left early Tuesday for La-
mesa, where Senator Woodward
spokeat 10 a. m. He was to speak
at p. m. Tuesday at Tahoka, ar
riving at Lubbock at 8 p. m. for
night speech. ,. ,,...

In his addresshere, which last
ed from shortly after o'clock un-
til nearly 9.30, the Coleman candi-
date fo? attorney-gener- called
spade spade.Ha reiterated his
pledge of an independentadminis-
tration In the attorney-general'-s of-

fice, recited hislong record of con-
structive legislation and pointed
out tha. his two opponents are
criminal lawyers without any rec
ords as clvl1 lawyers.

"My Dallas opponent Is attorney
for chain store corporation from
outside of Texas which is trying
to grasp hold upon the independ
ent merchants) and tha small
groups of stores In our state," he
said. "He U general attorney for
the largest chain grocery outfit In
the country, corporation which
should be regulated If It Is permit
ted to expand In this state. Do you
want htm to stand betweenyou and
Just regulation of big business,or
do you want an independent

"In my 10 years as state sena-
tor have voted for the sort of
measureswhich believed and
with few exceptions still believe
are In the best Interests of Just
such people as you who stand here
In Big Turing tonight voted for
the pink boll worm measureto aid
the farmers of this semlarld reg
ion. voted for the Small Land
Bills to give landowners prior
rights to the water over hydro
electric companies.

"My opponentsare criminal law
yers without civil law experience.
They are not registered and cannot
practice law In the higher courts
of our land. My Dallas opponent
never has even registered In the
supremecourt of his own state, be-

cause criminal lawyers seldom go
there. I can practice law In any
court In this land, Including the
federal courts on up to the highest
of all, the United States Supreme
Court. I have been registered as
an attorney In the highest civil
court In my state for more than 23
years.

"After all, my friends. It Is In the
higher courts that the vital ques-
tions are decided. If the people
win. In the lower courts, battery
of the beat legal minds money can
buy will oppose tha state In the
appellate courts In cases where
special Interests demand special
rights. If our attorney-gener- Is
Involved with these special Inter-
ests ha would have hard time
breaking away from them.

"I want you people to know that
never have received fee, retain

er or any other kind of money
from any special Interests. "am
not on the payroll of any big busi
ness and never have been. in
clude In this the oil companies,all
of them: tha sulphur companies,
telephone companies, power com
paniesand gas companies. I want
this statement tobe as broad and
as plain as I can make It.

"It Is the duty of every candi
date for public office to lay bare
his publlo and private life, If the
people are to vote for mm.

"I am urging you not, to vote for
any .man for any publlo office ua-le- ss

you know whether or not he
La k4e, nxperieaesMl aa4 fcoasai,

"Ma natter win Vow for
you neat aavsraacI wat ye to

(Ossktaaesetl Oat !sse)

ArePrepared
Fred C. Davis, MemberOf

Board, AnnoHnceeBody
Ready To Pay Off

AUSTIN (Spl.) After
months of preparation ot--

claims, Fred C Davis, mem
berof tne pink bollworm com-
pensation board, announced'
Tuesdayfirst requisition, for- -

paymentswere being drawn
today.

Amount of the first dis-

bursementwasnot

Woman'sBody
Not That Of
Miss TuiVcrson

BIUOHTON. England Un-C-hlef

of police at Brighton, after anoth-
er examination of wobmhi's torso
found In trunk in railway sta-
tion here said Tuesday there was
no possibility to be that of Miss
Agnes Tufverslon, missing Ameri-
can lawyer.

No scars, birthmark or wounds
other than thosecausedby removal
of the head, legs, and anaawere
found, the officers said.

The chief said two human legs
found In London were not definite
ly established as belonging to the
torso.

VIENN.A. UP The stewspaper
Telegraf Tuesday said, bloodstains
had been found In truetk an
apartment of Ivan Fosjav, cwkt
for tha nurationintrtta
American lawyer.

Police did not comaseat oa tha
report.

Marlin Plans
HugeWelcome

ForConiudly
Dig DcmoBstratitmSetFor

Friday Nikt When
SenatorRett

MARLIN (Special) Homefolks
of United StatesSenator Teen Con--
nally will welcome Maa back to
Marlin Friday night. V

The Falls county Carnally for
Senatorclub Is planning om of the
greatest demonstrations ever giv-
en 6ne of Its sons. Senator Con--
nally Is returning to launch his
campaign for after be
ing detained In WasWagtoabjr du-
ties In congressud to now. l'nraial
opening of his active campaign Is
to be announcedsoon.

Wiley college at afarsbaN.Texan.'1
oldest Negro college west of the
Mississippi, recently aslshrated Its
sixtieth anniversary.
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dlspatcheo credited to It or not otherwise
credited in this psper and also the local
news published herein All rights for

of specie dispatches are al-- o

vrserreo. .

TAIIKNTS MUST ACCEIT
DUTIES TO

Closing; of the tchoola for the
summer again brings up the per-

ennial problem of what to do to
keep the childrenbusy.

Unfortunately, the matter of
keeping the Interested
7n ariou forma of play during
their ten weeksof vacation Implies
also the thought of relief from the
persistency children have to both-
er thelp parents while there la
nothing In particular to do.

This li unfortunate because it
li There la no rea-
son why father! and mothers
should not take primary Interest
rn the activities of their children
over the day, and at least to help
tha little onea plan their play, If
they can't direct It or even parti
cipate In It.

The school sys
tems of the country, nowadays, pay
as much attention to the physical
activities of the pupils as to their
mental development One has been
found to have Just as profound an
effect on the growth of boys and
girls as the other.

This organizedactivity which the
children have learned to acceptas
part of their school curriculum, and
for the direction of which they are
dependenton their teachers,how
ever,breaks off suddenly about the
middle of June. And so It Is left
to the parents to take up for the
summerwhat the schools havedone
the jest of the year.

It Is no light demand to make
upon the older people, to be sure,
but It Is one that must be met. And
It must be met along the samelines
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Crawford Hotel
I'liono 337

MRS. CARTERCOMPLIMENTS

MRS. WOODWARD MONDAY AT
LOVELY SUMMERTIME PARTY

MesdamesKlapproth Of Midland And Lewi?
Of CorpusGhristi In ReceivingLine;

Clubroom Beautifully Decorated
One of the prettiest aVf recent so--;

clal evejua was the bridge party
given Monday afternoon In the
Settles hotel by Mrs. Ben Carter
complimenting Mrs. waiter wood
ward of Coleman. With the host
ess and honor guest In tha receiv
ing line were, Mrs. Charles L.
Klapproth of Midland and Mrs.
Gordon Lewis of Corpus Christl.
Miss Martha Louise Robertsonwas
also a member of the houseparty.

The hotel clubroomwas attrac
tively decorated with colorful zin
nias, snapdragonsand gladlolai In
pleasing arrangement, and bearing
out the party color note of' pink
and green. All party appointments
and the salad plate served follow
ing the gamci reflected the cool
color theme.

The hostesswas attired In an ef
fective red and white plaid on-
gundy gown, Mrs. Woodward wore
a printed chiffon dressof pink and
blue, Mrs. Lewis was dressed In

white and blue printed chiffon
dress, while Mrs Klapproth was
gowned. In navy sheer. Miss Rob

TODAY andTOMORROW
By WALTER LIPPMANN

The Tugwell Examination
In the matter of the Tugwell

hearing the prize for downright
horso senseshould be awarded to
the Republican Senators who did
not attend IL. A simple-minde- d cit-
izen would have expected'to see
them there In force and prepared
to demonstrate by ruthless

that Mr. Tugwell Is
the omniscient and omnipotent
revolutionary leader they have
taught so many good people to
think he is.

But, apart from Senator Norrls,
who does not count as. a Repub
lican, there were no Republican
Senators on hand to proe to the
American public what a menace
there Is In Unlr midst. The great
opportunity to confront him, vi-

visect him, and destroy him has
come and gone, and not a real Re-
publican was present Some of
the'rri, It may be, were too busypre-

paring their speeches attacking
him. Others may have said to
themselvesthat by leaving the In
quisition to Democrats they would
profit by any damageInflicted, and
then could go on talking about the
revolutionary plot nt the assump-
tion that mere Democrats like
Smith, Byrd, and Bailey would not
or could not expose It

By staying away they have sal
vaged some part at least of a cam
paign Issue. But to, the sincere
people who really 'believe that
there Is a revolutionary conspiracy
amongthe New Dealers,It must be
disturbing that no Republican was
there to fight the good fight. If,

to which the children have been
accustomed that of organizedacti-
vity, directedby someone older than
themselves.

In other words, the father or the
mother, or both, mu.t assumethe
responsibility of directing the"phy
sical developmentof their boy and
girl, a responsibility which they
had placed on the shoulders of
school teachers for the preceding
ten months.

When youngsters traipse In and
out of the house almost Incessant
ly, asking for this or demanding
that. It is a sign that father and
mother are negligent In their obli-
gations toward their children.
When the children are nervousand
unrestrained, It Is a sign that they
need sane and sensible directionIn
their play.

And while school is out, there is
no one else to guide the young ones
exceptthe parents.It Is a duty that
must be attended to.

CITY OF BIG SPRING
BIG SWUNG, TEXAS

IMPORTANT NOTICE TO DELINQUENT

TAXPAYERS

Under Stab) laws and ordinancesvl the City of Illg
Spring, taxes delinquent prior to June 1953 may be paid
by JVSK 30, 1911. with a penalty of only 6. ON JULY
lit, IQM THK QUI LAW AMI Q1UUNANCKH PO
HACK INTO EFFECT, ANII THE l'ENALTY WILL UK
10 I'LVH ITEUKbT AT THE ItAlK OF 6 l'EK AN-

NUS! l'MIH COSTS OF tig ON EACH 1'IEC'K OF
FHOFEltTV. You Mill readily see that pajment by

June 50th will mean n tat Ing of considerablemoney.

The City lias reducedIts operutlng ezpensesand has re-

duced its Indebtednessfrom a peak on August 1, 1937, of
VI6l,6a7JtO to 1721,000.00 on June 1, 1931. All tax money
collected last )car was used to pay Interest and reduce
Indebtedness.All delinquent tax money collected this
year wlU be usedto meet debt requirementsand will be
reflected In the tax rate for 1931.

If your financial condition will not penult payment In
full, partial paymentsmay be made on delinquent taxes,
enabling you to sate 0 on the amount paid.
A It Involves considerable additionalexpenseto collect
delnquent taxes, ou are urged to give this notice jour
aerfou consideration.

Rememberthat this Is jour City and jou should help to
protect It good credit,

AH record In the City Hall areopen for your Inspection
at aH time, and your nteret and Inquiries are solicited.

CITY TAX COLLECTOR,

CITY HALL

ertson was dainty In an orchid or-
gandy party dress.

In tie games, Mrs. W. A. Rob-
ertson won high score award and
was presentedwith a cut-wor-k van-tt- y

set! Mrs. Blomshleld won sec-
ond high ecori award, a week-en- d

kit, while Mrs. Garland Woodward
cut high, a deck of cards. The
honor guest was presentedwith an
Elizabeth Arden week-en- d kit and
Mrs. Klapproth and Mrs. Lewis
similar kits of Dorothy Grey cos
metics.

The guest list follows: Mes
dames Garland Woodward, Rob-
ertson, Ira L. Thunnan, J. B.
Young, George L. Wllke, Turner
Wynn, H. W. Leeper,E. V. Spence,
Wayne Rice, Ebb Hatch, Ralph
lux, Robert W. CutTie, Homer Mc- -

Ncw, Vivian Nichols, M. IL Ben-- .
ntf Vaiy Von niHnn Rtv T1 '
Ford, Joe Earnest, Harry Lester, E.
M. LaBeff, A. K. Service,Mae Bat-
tle, Roy Carter, C. S. Blomshleld,
Albert M. Fisher, George Oldham
and the members of the housepar
ty.

for example, I was Dr. Wirt or
some one who shares his views, I
should be moved to say to Sen-
ator Reed what Henry IV said to
Crtllon, who did not arrive In time
for the battle; "Hang yourself,
brave Crlllont We fought at Ar-qu-

and you were not there."
m m w

In the absenceof able inquisitors
the examination did not produce
any very Interesting disclosures.
The Senators did not know what

teen

nnd

)hc
nnd

left

But

queillon and
tr.at EetT "" has".. 1th. ,.!. i

the, whole thing as a political af
fair. I do not blame him. A noisy
hearing Is no place to expoundthe
history of one's opinions with any!
hope of being understood.

Had the examination brought out.
the truth about Mr. Tugwell's
views, the result would have been
humanly Interesting but politically
unimportant. There is in tha first
Dlace no Biains Trust as popularly
conceived. There are In Washington
somewherebetween fifty and sev
enty-fiv-e young and middle-age- d

academically trained men who
would lir England rank as upper
civil servants. They have no com
mon philosophy. They are not an
organized group.

But they represent something
new In American politics, some
thing which Is probably permanent,
that Is to sav. men who are
fessionally trained In the fleid of
political economy. We havo be-
come accustomed to academically
trained men In the scientific bu
reaus and, of course. In the legal
departments. But professional
economists an lnmnstion here,
though Theodore Roosevelt used
them continually In his Bull Moose
days, and they are so common as
to pass unnoticed In England,
France. Germany or ny other
country with an established civil
service.

During the war, for example,the
British Treasury had in highly In-

fluential posts Messrs. Keynes.
Salter and all of them the
oretical economistswho vrite ana
lecture The Bank of England In
recent jears has hada economic
advisers u whole series of men
from academic life. Mr. Walter
Stewart, formerly professor of
economicsat Amherst, Professor
Strague of Ifanard, and now Pro
fessor Clay For years the chief
adviser to the Bank of France ml
the French (lovernment on mone-
tary matters has been Professor
Charles lliit. The Hwcdlsh Gov-

ernment wos represented at Uie
Ixindon Conference lait year by
Professor Gustav Cassell among
others.The plans for tho Australian
recoveryfrom IJiis depressionwere
yrorked out by a group among
whom professional economists.
like Mr. Douglas Copelafld. played
a leading pa it. Tho gov-
ernment Is represented In almost
all International Conferences by
Salvador de Madarlaga, who Is not
only an hut what Is
cen mere appalling, perhaps, a
novelist.

So the presenceof professors In
government posts Is n right to
whfch we fchnll probably have to
accustom ourselves.

I seemto"hove wanderedquite a
bit from the Tugwell problem but
unless thera--W a Brains Trust In
the popular sense and unless It
has the power sometimesascribed
to It and unlessMr, Tugwell Is the;
leader of It, the history of his
opinions is of no great public

However, vast amount of In-

terest In them has been created.
Now my own view Is that while

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
IIS W. First St.

Just Fhone 1M- -

. L. E. Coleman
Klectrlc and Plumbing

Electrical, plomb-In-g

and 'gas fixture

Gamp Coiefluua
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Here are the three victims of Joe

ralmer, fugitive Texas convict,!
who kidnaped them at Davenport,
Iowa, and released them el rh
hours later at St. Joseph,Mo, af-

ter a 700-ml- (Jg-za- g drive daring
most of which Mrner Schlenter.
Davenport policeman (at top) was
forced to rtda In the suffocating
rear compartment of 'stolen
coupe. At the bottom Is Dr. XV, IL
Fitch, veterinarian, who won
Falmersconfidence, and In the
middle Al Schuttz, secretary-trea-s

urer of the Davenport baseball
dab. These three

Mr. Tugwell's answerson the wit
ness stand were correct enough.
they would more sympathetic
atmospherehave been somewhat
different. think he would have
said that while he has never bean

Taffsjat Ifk tJsS) etjslltsilss) est eaTal eTtl

afVaTetaw ail wM wMftl fssllessr
eaMtty WtWt waTsai ta kw MsTM
rabiatt etwtaMrt, ttva Vs sety,
belHver In Uve eauwt Mm vital
busrnesaof the netla as pufeHc
services. He would then have gone
on say, I think, that experience
In public affairs has caused him
to see difficulties that tie had not
realized before and that his ser
vice under President Roosevelt
has made him Interested In half a
loaf of real bread rather than In
the whole loa'f of theoretical bread.

Like hundredsof rnen beforehtm,
he has grown more conservative
as he hai faced the realities. He
has had make the choice which
every Idealist tins to make who
accepts responsibility; he his hid
to choose between achieving par-
ticular measuresnow

general Views ftt large. So
normal Is this evblutlon that social-
ist parties whl h wlih to preserve
the true doctrine generally forbid
members of their party from tnh
ing offlcs under gov
ernments.They have seen how
Snowdcnt the BrUnds movo
Inexorably from to rlrM under
the pressureof responsibility.

Among men who are faithful to
the doctrine., those who go through
this evolution In their opinions am
teneially held to be llme-rerve- rs

and straddlers. Soma of them are.
many of them are honest men

who won't deny facts when they
see them, even If the facts cannot
be squared with their previous
opinions. So when Mr. Tuirwell li
confronted with something he
wrote several years pgo, his most
genuine snrwer would nrobablv be
that twelve months In Washington
had tought him many things that
ne did not know wnen he was
teaching at Columbia.

In the hurlyburly of politics.
where, according to the rules of
the game,no one muit ever admit
that he has changed hli mind or
learned,anything he did not know
before, such an answer would be
regarded as InexDedlenL Tin! It
would be quite understandable to
nose who have seen their sons

grow up or can still remember their
own development from youth to
middle age.

e

Dry brotherForage
Yields Best In Rows
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Kterythlng
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to

to

expound-
ing

areas where dry land methods are
a necessity becauseof drouth.

Agronomist In the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture point especially
to actual practices and many
periment which show that forage
crops, such as Sudan grass, sor I

a communist or a socialist who be- - Ighums. soybeans and

sfe

cowpeas.

wHll tK tMefM M

jWasl Mi ve?y aery

MtHy planted hi raws. f.

JMcue of seed short, very
little of the forage sorghums or
Sudangras wilt be planted for late
forage crops, but It sufficient rain
comes the seedwhich li available,
planted In rows, will produce a
much greater quantity of forage
than If the same amount of seed
Is broadcast or drilled. Fuithor-
more, when forage crops are drill-
ed" or so n t roadcait, weeks are
difficult to control,

Aiicna jura);e crops oucn give a lure.

' '" 'niiwiniir "iu"- "-

fltssi 'TVJsuTawsTfn Ur!gfM
IVItofifter In

Vaemiion School
N children will be accented In

the daily vacation Bible school of
the First Freibyterlnn church later
than Thursdaymorning, according
to the announcementmads Tues--

blgger yield when sown broadcast.
If there Is plenty of rain, but
few farmer will care to take, such
a gamble In view of the seed short-
lags and continued lack of mols--

Remnant
Days

.-

-.
StartsAt Penney's

WednesdayMorning
ALL REMNANTS

PRICE
your quality materials. Cottons,

seersuckernnd fabrics. All colors! Alt patterns!
AH lengths. Hurry! can't laat astonishinglylow
prices!

610

The cleanCenterLeavesare
themildest leaves

They laid TSet&i.!
"Whereverthe tobaccos in our
own Southland,in Turkey, in Greece all

overtheworld, we gatherthevery Creamof
the tobaccoCrops for Lucky Strike. And
that meansonly thecleancenter leaves. The
centerleaves themildestleaves tfiey cost
morc-th- ey taste Thesecleancenter

the only ones used in making

vast agw of

Brag With attendance of TO

reported, M al the number bwtna:
boy. eVvenarHi teacher are con
ducting the close which begin
at 8 o'clock and class at 10:96 o'
clock, each morning. The school
will last two weeks.

1

IL O. Noble, president of the No
ble Drilling Tulsa, Qklo.- ,-
reiumea 10 tuisa mom'"'
ing In hi private plan. Art Oak-
ley, pilot, wai at the controls.

TwTsM

Come early to get choice of thesefine
silks, crepes, other

But Xhey at the

Phono

finest grow

are
better.

leavesarc

company,
luesuay,

long

Big Spring

Lutkies. Then "It's toasted" for throat
protection,AndeveryLucky is fully packed
with these choice tobaccos made round
and firm, free from looseends that'swhy
Luckies "keep in condition" why you'll
find that Luckies donotdry out on imper-ta-nt

pointto every smoker.Naturally, Luckies
re always in kind to your throat.

XTH BSEJEtl E Vjp. "It's toasted" .

fWiiX JV t Luckies are all-tva- kind U your throat S"T
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FarmNews RanchNews
Cotton Checks Expected This Week By Howard Farmers
OtherCounties
In WestTexas
Get Payments
Nolan County Checks Re
' ceived Last Week Amount

To $38,000

County Agent O. P. Griffin said
Tuesday rnornlng that ha expected
cotton acreage reduction benefit
payment check for Howard coun
ty farmera here the latter part of
thli week.

Mitchell, Nolan and Glasscock
counties In this samesection have
already received checks. Nolan
county's first paymentnetted farm--

rs 138,000.

Programs and plans for the
agent's office are being held In
abeyance pending reception of
forma necessaryfor land measur
ing and the cotton production con
trol under theBankheadact.

"We have two months of fever-
ish work to be done by August 1,"

aid Griffin, "and we have no
forms to do It with." He said he

, was apprehensiveabout planning
any set schedulelest the forms ar-
rive and hewould necessarilyhave
to cancel engagements.

With the entire top floor of the
old city hall building vacant, with

' the exception of his office. Griffin
and aides are,looking to plans for
more spaciousoffice quarters. This
could be easily arranged were It
not for the fact that the highway
department, which has required
quite a bit of room before complet-
ing Its job here, will have to move
In again when highway Work under

BIG

FREE

The following products
been in Ward's
Cooking and Canning School

Gold Medal Flour

Bird Brand
Shortening

Kerr Self Sealing Jar
Kerr Self Sealing Lids

Butter-N- ut Bread Cakes

Dalrjland Products

Best Foods

Best Foods Spread

Borden's Cheese

L
Groceries Meats
Unck'i Stores
Crawford Beauty

W. THIRD

Cotton Contract Land In

SouthTexasBeing Checked
COLLEGE STATION The meaa

urement of corn and cotton lsnd
on under contract with the
Agricultural Adjustment Adminis-
tration Is under way In Extension
ServiceDistrict No. 5 In South Tex-
as where contract compliancemust
be checkedearlier than In the rest
of Texas. The measuring meth
od used In that section may be
adopted for the entire state,
depending on results obtained and
on the final settlement of certain
debated details, the Texas A and
M College Extension Service

A community committeeman is
being employed every 30 to 100
farms, and farmers are helping In
the measurement The acres In
growing cotton are being measured,
and the rented acres also If there
Is any doubt. If more acresof cot-
ton are crowing than the contract
allows the farmer must up
the excess. In addition a check is

up.

for

for

More space will be required for
an agent's office when the new

demonstration joins the
local staff.

have

Contour lines and terracing Is the
gospel which Griffin preaches to
farmers during this drought. He
can point honestly at several In-

stanceswhere the abundant mois
ture acquired here In 1032 is still
being used to raise good

Is also expounding contour
lines as the meansby which slopes
In this country maybe made much
more productive. Contour lines
were this year on the It. C.
Oliver place near Luther, a place
that had beennone too productive
In the past Now It Is to a
stand and dolnir nrcttv wet while

drought relief appropriations openssurrounding farms are barren.

use

Food
Shop

221

farms

'later

plow

home agent

crops.
He

run

up good

'

made of the crops growing or the
rentedacres,and the usesfor which
they were planted. A count Is also
madeof the number of tenants and
day laborers this year and last
year.

In making the It
Is that 100-fo- No. 14
wire be used with a 35 or SO foot
cloth tape provided to measure
fractions of wire The super
vising also has 11
wire stakes for helping keep count
of the wire lengths per side. An
gles are not being measured butthe
shape of the field, unless of unus
ual character isdrawn In on a
map of the farm.

By these methodsthe Extension
Service has found in tests in Gol-
iad county that land can be meas
ured and checked for
with contract 'at a cost not to ex-

ceed three cents per acre. This In
cludes the cost of one

to stay In the office
and check the calculations of the
field
Later a man will be sent to each
county to measure and check the
work of a fair sampleof the farms
to make sure that has
beendone correctly.
. Whether this systemwill be used

Texas in exactly this
way will depend on results in
SouthTexas,and no further rulings
of the

Charles W. Corley, manager of
Firestone Service Stores, Inc. left
Tuesday afternoon for Abilene,
wherehe will attend a district sales
meeting of Firestone dealers. Mr.
Leach, general sales manager of
Akron, will bo presentat the meet
ing, and will make an address.
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School Under the of

Bid SPRING

.

Written For Tho
Daily Herald

Cotton 'planted after heavy rains
and hailstorms a fortnight ago Is
dying. Other cotton seems tobe
holding up remarkably well under
the strain of prolongeddrought

Wednesdayand Thursday,of last
week were particularly hard on
crops. Velocity of wind Intensified
and temperatures Increased, cut-
ting down-you-ng plants and sap
ping moisture at an alarming rate.

Droughts come and droughts go,
but man can't do anything about
It That's the attitude of most of.
us. But It Is being proven that
something can be done about It

For example, take two farms in
the northwest part of the county,
adjacent to each other, similar soil,
similar weather conditions. One
made 2 bushels of wheat per acre,
the other jlelded 14 bushels per
acre.

Was It all luck? Hardly. One
farm had never had a contour line

n on it or any terracing done.
The other had beensystematically
contouredand terraced fora period
of years and produced700 per cent
more than the adjoining field.

E. B. and It L. GUlean shipped
a carload or yearlings irom nere
Saturday. They drove them In
from their pasture In Glasscock
county Saturday morning.

Here are a few lines that will
mnke vou realize how dry It is
trettlnz In some parts. Ben Whit-
'uker, near Vincent is hauling stock

Sure We're Going

to Ward's

FREE
Cooking

and
Canning
School

Big Days 4
2:30 P. M.

TOMORROW
THURSDAY'- - FRIDAY

SATURDAY

Plenty Of Electric Fans To
Keep Yon Cool And

Comfortable
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Supervision

FARM

TALK

Mr. A. R. Elmore, of
The National Cooking School

You Are Cordially Invited
SCHOOL STARTS PROMPTLY AT 2:30 WEDNESDAY

NEW AND PRACTICAL RECIPES

This is not a "Demonstration" but"a Cooking and Canning School con-

ductedby a Nationally known expert on the methodsand resultsof Pres-
sure Cooking. Plannedto be of genuine value to every housewife. Be
sure to hear Mr. Elmore'slecturedally. Ho will explain fully the simple
methodthat reduces the timeand cost of cooking and canning, etc. The
safest,healthiest andmost economical way of cooking known to science
today.

We Cordially Imlte All 4--H Clubs, Canning Clubs, Domestic Science and
Home Economics ClassesI

A School of Education andValue to Every Housewife.
Don't Miss This Opportunity!

SPECIAL PRICES ON PRESSURECOOKERS DURING COOKING SCHOOL

MONTGOMERY WRD & CO
PHONE 2M

water. Bud Brannon, In the same
area, Is hauling 0 loads of stock
water every day.

"Buck Griffin, who ranches in
Borden county, Is having to buy
stock feed and Is finding It plenty
hard to get Those who have it
are holding on to It "These horses
may gtt tired of eating mesqulte
beans," they tell him.

Lent Joiner says that the last
shower he got did him no harm
and no good. Before he could get
It to plant, the moisture was gone.

Crops from Luther to town look
pretty good. From Coahoma to
Burkhead hill on the north they are
as fine as anywhere In the coun
ty and are looking good. In other
parts of the county they are spotted
like a crazy quilt

J. P. Anderson won't make as
much off his wheat crop this year
as In the past. During the winter
he let his stock Into the pasture for
grazing. Now he Is confronted with
a dry season. He has 150 acres
planted to wheat.

Attention Is being focused on
Ackerly. There will be a tradition-
al celebration thereJune 27 with
a rodeo, barbecue, "hoss racing"
and bther entertainment features.
If similar occasionsIn the past may
bo taken as a measuring rod, this
year's celebration will be well at-
tended andgenuinely enjoyed.

And while we're talking about
Ackerly, the speed record of Andy
Brown (who is Ackerly's No. 1
citizen) deservesmention. Due to
get a long distance telephonecall
at his home at Ackerly in half an
hour's time, Brown left here Ip a
hurry. Next day he was back In
town to say thathe followed the re-

routed No. 9 north at better than
a mile a minute andgot there with
minutes to spare. When topping Is
put on that new road. It will be
only a forty-fiv- e minute drive for
a good automobile anddriver to
Lamesa.

Co-O-p Gin had an auspiciousop-

ening here Saturday. There was
a large crowd milling around the
new headquartersall day long, ad
miring the structure, enjoying the
luncheon served and listening to
good music.

Farmers know that arsenic will
route grasshoppers. Now they are
wondering,if properly applied,whe
ther It will rid them of the candi
date plagife.

Vincent dedicated her renovated
Baptist church Sunday, It's a good
community that refuses to let its
spiritual life come last

Cotton acreage reduction bene
fit payment checks are expected
here thelatter partof this week.

Women of the county are to get
break on this agent business.

The county Commissioners' court
voted last week to hire a home de-

monstration agent She will go to
work around July 1. Addition of
the new agent will have the ef-

fect of costing the man who owns
a quarter section of $5 per acre
land only 8 cents per year. That
seemsreasonableenough.

ON
TEXAS

FARMS
By W. H. Darrow

Extension Service Editor

So successfulwas the huge beet
canning program for relief pur-
poseslast winter In Texas that the
Extension Service has been asked
to help national relief leaderswork
out the same program for the en
tire drouth area in the United
tates. Miss Mildred Ilorton, state
home demonstration agent has
beenhelping with details in Wash
ington. The canning
plant in Amarlllo Is to be visited by
workers from other states for guld
ance.

Relief agenciesspent about S500.
000 on tho entire beef canning re
lief program In Texas last winter,
including cost of cattle and all la-

Dor and material charges. A pro
duct worm 5778,939 was obtained,
value being determined by the low
est competitive commercial bid re
ceived In a cost investigation.

Texas farmers and ranchers sold
21,320 cutter cows for an average
of about J5 per head abovemarket
quotations, and 8439 unemployed
persons were given wages of $12
per week. An average of about
3000 people were employed stead'
ny for 28 days.

Each worker in the relief can
ning turned out an average of 40
cans of beef per day. Labor cost
per day was $2, material cost per
person $4.50, and value of output
W t per person perday. The net
gain or saving to the publlo was
about xi.94 per. person per day.

With hundreds of thousands Of
starring cattle in drouth regions,
It Is not surprising, la view of the
remarkable successof the Teaaa
experiment la kHMefc attttbg aa

CottonTag ApplicationsTo

n Be ReceivedAfter June15th

The Agrlcultuial Adjustment Ad

ministration announcedthat appli-
cations for Identification tags for
cotton ginned prior to June 1, 1934,
which Is exempt from the tax pro
visions of the Bankhead control
act, will be received after June 15.

in a previous announcement
holders of old cotton were asked
to make these applications prior
to June 15. Applications may be
made by letter or on the govern-men-t

form.
County agentsare being Instruct

ed to hold all applications received
by them anddeliver them to agents
as they go Into the field to tag the

canning beef the A. and M. Wny,
that na'tonal relief leaders have
adoptedthe Texas plan for nation
al application,
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old cotton. Old cotton, under a
special regulation of the Commis-
sioner of Internal Revenue,Is per
mitted to move untagged in the
channels of the trade through the
month of June.

Thess Instructions are issued as
a result of numerous Inquiries by
telegraph and telephone In order
to assurepersonsInterested In the
cotton business that all old cotton
will be tagged as soon as It is phy-
sically possible to accomplish the
task and that agents will act on
appllca Ions even though the ap-
plications are filed after June 15

and tri not on Governmentforms.
In making application, holdersof

old cotton should state the num-
ber of bates ginned prior to June
1 and their location.
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Miss Margaret Llndley of Terrell,
who has bten the guest of Mr. and.
Mrs. II. D. Cowden for severaldays,
returned to her home 'Tuesday
morning. She was accompaniedas
tar as Dallas by Mrs. Cowden, who
will visit in Dallas and Fort Worth
before returning Friday morning.

I SUNSHINE
CUTS

With 5000 cups, wa Jnataa a
dUpensir without cost to jem.
Sales Books at the same trie
jou pay any traveling aateasma.
Cash register paper for bath
National and Kemlncton Cash
Hrglsters.

Call us and we W care
jour needs.

Greeting cards foralt
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SAFEST TIRE
FIRESTONE EVER BI1LT

TnE New Firestone High SpeedTire for
wasbuilt to giveyou thesame

aervlce it provided for the 33 driyn ,wk

started in the torturous 500-mU-e grind at
May 30.

Tills new tire has a wider tread f flatter
contour,deenerBon-ski- nere tmd
rubber, giving you more thaa 5J&
non-eku-l mileage.

Besides being Safety Protected
outside it is Safety Protectedea mm
Eight additional poundsof pure rrtsar
.absorbed by every one hundred psiwwh f
cords.

This additional rubber k so plasssl thatk
surrounds every cottoa fiber, inslile erjr
cord la every ply. This is hjr
soaking the cords la liqW runwar Bf
Firestone patentedprocess. TMa wri
process, k Bt ad la
other tirebuilt.

Heat causedby at eat

fibers destroys Urea causes
blowouts.

counteracts fritslaat
heat provides greater adhesie ami a
the cotton and rubber together late
cohesive unit of greater sUaagth,

car owners of the greatest Safety, Protectionastd 1

that it k possible for liuiaaa to jMttM lata a lira.
The amasJagproof of this ilnugJss,

and dependability k the fact thateveryone KHwHI
at choseandbought FirestoneHiah SavedTtrea.
Race drivers KNOW tire they wtft Mat risk
their lives or chanceof victory en anyother that

At terrific speedsthe cars plunce Into the
turns tires arebraced against the brisk
so hot thetires fairly smoke at times they glrs yield as
stretch every conceivable force works to tear as aaa
pieces,yet Firestone High SpeedTires "ceaselsaett" tarn t!

Not once during theentire rttam aM aaVn la
Surely this k the most amasina;proof ever Itaawa

Extra SAFETY and depeadabllNy. Gal att 4

Firestone Service Dealer or Service "Store asaaraat J"
TODAY. Equip your car with New FkeatoaasbbJ
Tires for 1934.

Chas. Mgr.

SnappyServiceStation
3rd

Sinclair ServiceStation
Gardea Teaaa
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will eem Ilka cbl!d'( play.

A number of political observers
ar convinced that Oovtrnor Paul
V. McNutt of Indiana haa'a def-

icit presidential bta In hla bon-- et

When ha put ShermanMlnton
evw for the Democratic senatorial
nomination against hla arch-fo- a R.
Karl Petersthe handaomagovernor
against demonstratedhla strength

But what haa everyoneguessing
la how McNutt plana to keep thU
kee buzzing. I!l term ezplrea In
January 1RJ7 Indiana law forblda
hla running to aucceed himself
Thera will not be another Indiana
senatorial content attar thla year
until 1838.

President Rooaevelt at thla writ-
ing appeara to be a aata bet for
th national nomination In 1934.

Thera la ayery reaaon to expect
Jack Garner again will ba his run-
ning; mate.

The former national commander
ot the AmericanLegion la headed
for two years of political retire-
ment at the endof his gubernator-
ial termunless ha haa soma trick
up hla sleeve to get himself an Im-

portant appointive Job that will
keep him In the limelight until
1940.

e

Taft
On the other aide of the fence

also the boys are Indulging In. long-ranr- e

speculation.
ShrewdRepublican observersex-

press the opinion that Charles P
Taft, a aon of the former presi-
dent might emerge as G. O. P.
compromisecandidate In IBM. Ills
participation In settling the Toledo
strike recently, plus the fact his
home state Is Ohio, Inspires this
thought.

"If Taft lies low ha should be the
first-clas- s man of the younger
flight, fiom a first-clas- s state,who
could win with a

running mate," muse
the prophets. A Itoosevell-Ta- ft

campaign might stir mora than
memories.

Of course a lot of things can
hanpen between now and June
MM.

Notes
Another purchase of foreign all

ver Is on foot,. China has asked
Washington not to boost stiver In
making foreign purchases , Rus--

UttMed JHatoa hi Mai Msjhway
mile.. . Beth are ne cwr read--
RMtklM meitary. utile traetar
aad one-m- a coaitlaes "made In
U, 8. A" are flndta ready Mar
ket abroad,.. Oil Dictator Ickee
rules that 87.860.000 barrels of gas
oline may ba produced In July, an
Increaseof 2.600.000 barrels over
June, to take care of picnicking
motorist.,. French embassycru-
cial hope to use champagne for
partial debt payments, . They
privately advocatedebt aettlement
for political reasons.

NEW TORK
HT JAME MeMULLIN

Assurances
Business men who figure the

time haa coma to tell the presi
dent he must steer their course If
ha wanta recovery ar preparing
a polite ultimatum for hla benefit
Apart from urging him to put
labor In He place they want spec-If- lo

assuranca from him on five
points.

(1) That he will forcefully and
publicly declare that profits are
legitimate and by all meanato be
encouraged.Hla previous utter-
ances on the subject don't satisfy.
They want something of a stop--
pressnature,

(3) The government meddling
with Industry and finance will
diminish ratherthan Increasefrom
now on.

(3) That the tax burden on bus-
iness will not be enlarged at any
time and will, be cut down aa rap-Idl- y

aa practicable.
(4) "That trade negotiations un

der the president new authority
will not Impair tariff protection
to American business.

(S) That there shall be no fur
ther monetary experiments. Not
all the Industrial leaders Involved
agree on thla one but the majority
favor It.

Diet
The Informed understand that

recommendationsemanating from
the Hot Springs conference of
businessbig shots will hew closely
to these linesalthough thry may
not be made public. The rales ar
gument will be that private Initi
ative can't possibly bo expectedto
function properly unless theseas
surances are given and that It
must function if recovery is to
carry on.

Keen observers comment
businessla asking a lalssez

even

Those know

that would doneluw terrible
credit to Harding. They Wall Street the effort
add doctor do hla 1st feeble.

His was curb
sja rank the 'from but doesn't once bad the board

Horse
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the

fancy dress ballwas fanc ball In
eld daya Here hn-- Mrs Oliver

she was W Vanderbllt Ihenl
for dress she gave in

March ot 188J.

The west waa. realljr wild when this picture was
taken. It shows game ttadixd
'way back when and the gent the aide' ot
the wearing campaignhat and (hewing
4r, loan all. but the

AHe." ef wild western The rhsp at lbs
has out JM make mure

for the for lb
w(. la tboae was Just of
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usually him a lobster diet
demand though the pa-

tient threatens to have a relapse If
he doesntget It.

Pill
who say that

Richard Whitney never rwallowed
a more bitter pill than when he
Dubllclr t)ledred exchanaa cooner--

that atlon with tha federal regulating
falre.lcommissionand admitted thehew

prescription have wasn't bo after all
Warren Even admlta

that a may Wit face-savin-g waa pretty
to humor a patient convaleaclngl hand forced. The

and Japan next to acute Indigestion If or beaten big

today
Mrs.

fancy ball

faro

table,
famous

let ali-gu- n

days, pruud

grant

should

cra
Days
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the punch and the big board
couldn't afford tha appearance ot
snubbing the commission. Plenty
ot brokers told Whitney that be
fore he decided act.

The Hat of exchangeflrma which
associated themselves with Whit
ney's statement was notable for
the absentees well for those
who signed. Among missing
were houses
E. A Pleroe, Fenner Beane,
PaineWebber, K. F. Hutton, W. K.
Hutton and Bache.
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failure of crops In Russia's sud-

den Into tha world market
a buyer. Insider believe the

marked increase over normal con
sumption of wheat In the Vladi-

vostok region indicates a large
number of troops held In that vi

cinity since tha Russo-Japane-

frktlof began. Large quantities
of cement, celtals and such have
also shipped Black Sea
ports to Vladivostok.

American wheat farmera should
soon benefit by direct exportation
to Russia.

n

BfswW'W w4ty4&n4KTCft tn lH CaaWst"

kill alrMaer craati. They aay wea-

ther map IndlcaUc-- of saft fly lug
conditions along tha regular Hud-
son valley route supportedby
tha reports of pilots who came
through at about the time of the
craah, A check-u- p with observers
In the vicinity of Laat ChancePeak

no electrical dlaturbancea
at the time.

A sources close to the picture
.suggeststhe airliner didn't go off
course to weather but
simply taking an unauthorized

Olll!
?w Tork Insiders say the rea

son General Motors hurriedly
reorganization plana for

Ita airlines (T. A W Kaatern Air,
Western Air Express) waa to kill
off a newa story on Its rough han
dang of "minority" Intercuts In
the lines. The point Is that OH
haan't majority holdings In T, 4
WA Its eoulty bolls down to UH
but It haa kicked out the others
and runs the show single-hande- d.

The outs big things of
the publicity that was kitted.
They're disappointed but not
through trying.

Olympic
Experts are certain the govern-

ment will win Its case against
the Olymplo for sinking tha Man-tuck-

llghtahlp even though It'a
tried In a British court Interna-
tional law specifically etatea that
a vesselwhich hearsa foghorn and
can't locate It definitely must Im
mediately atop Ita engines. The
Olympic failed to do so by Its own
captaina evidence.

A local official of International
Mercantile Marina told a friend:
"I guess we're sunk. Nobody ever
get away with slugging cop on
una or hi.
Invitation

The stock exchangecrowd la In
a quandary. They are anxious to
Invite the exchange regulating
commission to Inspect their oper
ations before thecommission In
vites Itself to do the same thing.
But they can't extend the Invita
tion until Uie commission Is named
and they're afraid Washington Will
somehow beat them to the Jump,
It'a a terrific problem In etiquette

to aay nothing of public rela-
tions.

Sidcjichts
The next major tabor dispute la

V

as) Aftse pa ssss wpe pnanliasy.
OH sjicgpss raaseet svfesnssr smi- -

pees, rax avawsesMt asa sppphw. yea loose
for sirHtee tMt) aath...afMamllal
baa rent rlc ted currency export and
put the crews on lire speculator
, The Germansare trying to nut-If- y

the Baltlo states Sathonta,
Finland, Latvia, Llthunnla and
Memel.. Its cheaper than War
it works.

Lehma- n-

Governor Lehman believes In the
early bird motto. He hv't a prl
vate conference with Democratic
leadersrecently to map his re-el-

lion campaign.He achieveda min
or miracle by getting RecoveryPar
ty leadera and McCooey followers
to ait at the same table without
heavlnr rocks at each other.

Lehman plana to fire his opening
guns before the Republicanshave
even named hla opponent II
won't make a direct bid for Wash
mrton endorsement but It wont
hurt hla feelings If It Is given vol-
untarily.

HarmoHV
The naming or Henry Fletcher as

Republican National Chairman
Drought Ogden Mills and Charles
D. Illlles closer together. These
two potent state leader have
beenat loggerheadsfor some time,
Their combine spells bad newa for
Klngsland Maca reform mov-
ementwhich In turn may have an
effect on national party policies.

The Republican candidate
New Tork governor la Ukv to be
someone you never heard of before.

Inner party councils have about
decided the best strategy Is to
name a man without enemiesand
make their campaign

rather than

Figures
The airline are. plenty worried

about public reaction to the
crash but they

fear the American Mercury arti
cle that presents Insuranceactuar
ies' figures to prove flying
times more dangerousthan normal
ground pursuits may cut even
deeper. The author unktndeatcut
of all la a member of thefamily.
a one-tim- e Pilot

In the transport boys
are doing aome mathematical mag
ic of their own. Starting with last
year's figures of 33 million paasen
gera niilea per fatality they work
It out that you'd have to rid day
and night for 28 yearabeforeyou'd
be a bet to get killed. They
aay "If staying on the ground la
64 ilraea safer you can expect to

One Lady in Very Fancy
Dress, and Another

In a Khaki Army Shirt

Ure !, year.'
flu l l .

wajsaaaTappw-- m
t

.Local aircraft circle hear Htt
Cord ha a M horsepowerLycoml&f
acta to sell a low as J259 that

may be aimed at tXe 23 light plane
wantedfor the Departmentot Com
merce . . Builder profess to be.
unimpressed hut this may be an
act , , , The; know what glutted
markets like , . . The oil peo-
ple are trying to encourage Die-s- et

engine experiments far rail- - 4

road.
(Copyright McClura Newspaper

Syndicate)

Bobby Hay Scott r '
hHonoredWith

Birthday Party

Bobby Ray Scott celebrated hi
sixth birthday anniversary with a
lovely party at tha home of hi
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Scott,
when a merry group of kiddles par-
ticipated In gameaand contests.A
wealth of multi-colore- d balloon
decorated the bouse appropriately
for the Juyenlleparty.

Prize In the games to
GeorgiaPearl Kirk and FrankLee
Birch.

The large white cake which cen
the dining table waa cut and

servedwith ice cream. Small bas-
kets filled with assorted candles
were given favor. Lola Ma
Hall led the children In alnglng a
birthday aong as the guests Were
assembled, about the table.
.Guesti were: GeorgiaPearl Kirk,

Wyvonne Hull. Coleta Bell, Blllle
Louise and Robbie JeanHawkins,
Louise Hall, Darleen and Helen
Mae Montgomery, Mary Ellen and
Betty Fairar, Lorena Payne,
Frank Lee Birch, Jean Johnson.
Doris Lou Stutevtll, Lucille West,
Patty Ree and Rue Ann Hender
son, Mattte Nell and Eonny Eden,
Dorothy and Donald J. Woods,
Dorothy and ClarenceTates, Mack
Jackson, Mary Frances Hale and
the honorguest

dirts ware aent by Mr. Raban
Wood, Jeaaeand Jack Clay, Rob-
ert and JeanneDlckeraon, Richard
Stripling, and Roy Simmons.

Mothers attending the party In-

cluded Mme. Emmet Hull, N. H.
Iayne and Bill Hawkins. Those
assisting Mrs. Scott in serving
were' Lola Mae Hall and Maurln.
Montgomery.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Swaitz ar
In Los Angeles, California, vthere
they purchasing summer and
autumn stocks for the Hollywood
Shop.

pHjfift
'

It was big day for the northwest, when Hits picture was snapped,June 17. 1SS3
Tlio Great Northern railway was extending Ita line toward the west coast,and mem-be-rs

of the new lodge of the Order of ftallway Conductors Crookxon, Minn.,
wanted to hare lh6 honor of running the first train Into the frontier town of Devil's
Lake, N, D. About 30 conductoraand their aires were In tha party, and this plc
lure was taken to celebrate tlio occasion
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RefineryTeamDrubsBankers 26 To 6 Monday Night
GrocerymenWin

LeagueTilt 19--9
By IIANK HART

Sweeping onward toward the first half championship,
the ftobinsonsoft ball contingent, defeatedthe Men's Bible
Cksa 19-- 0 Monday night, after trailing the Methodist's
dwiBg the first three innings.

After the Church representativeshad taken an early
tmSmtlead, the Robinsonitcs broke throutrh in the fifth and
sixth inning with a 10 run rally which the Methodists had
Httle hopeof overcoming.

H. Hart andHammond led the victors' attack with four
hits apiece, while Cordill came through with three hits to
lead the Methodists.

O. Hart, J. Forrester, and Ham-
mond connected with home runs
(or the league leader, Hammond's
circuit amain coming with the
basesloaded.

' Cordill camethrough with a (our
bagger with one aboard In the
sixth.
JTheGrocerymenled o(( with two

runs In the first for a short lead
II, Hart and Rogers hit In succes-
sion and Coots brought them home
with an outfield fly.

The Church boys were quick In
coring when the first (our men up

blngled and each succeeded In
making the round (or a two run
lead.

The Roblnsonltes tied the score
in the secondwhen O. Hart hit (or
the circuit with Coburn on base,
but the Mthollsts again went Into
the lead when Fitzgerald scored In
the third.

The lead changedIn the next In.
sing, this time when Hammond
arid L. Forrester tallied on outfield
flies.

The Roblnsonltes tightened In
the fourth when they held the
Bible Class scorelessand came In'
to their big fifth Inning to score
six ruhs and ice the game. Rogers,
Dlgby, Coots, Underwood, Ham'
mond, and O. Hart succeeded In
crossing the plate.

Getung stronger as the game
progressed,the Grocerymentallied
(our times In the sixth ami thrice
in the seventh to run their score
to nlneUep. Dlgby, Coots. Under-
wood, and Hammond tallied In the
fifth, while J. Forrester, H. Hart,
and Rogers reachedpay dirt In the
aeventh. '

For the Classmen, Fitzgerald
scored In the fifth, Storm and Cor-
dill In the sixth, and Baker tallied
ln the final frame.

Lloyd Forrester settled down af
ter the first few Innings to pitch a
masterful game (or the Grocery--
men.

The victory firmly entrenchedthe
Roblnsonltes In the top slot, while
the beatmMethodists seemeddes
tined to rest deep In the seconddl
vision during the first hair.
Robinson 520 JS4 3--19

Bible Class 401 012 1 0
Players' scores: Robinson H.

Hart 2, Rogers 3, Dlgby 2, Coots2,

Underwood 2, Hammond 3, I. For-
rester. Coburn, O. Hart 2, J. For
rester: Bible Class, Storm: 2; Wil
son, Swatrenboch, Cordill 2, Fitz-
gerald 2, Baker.

TigersWhip
Yankees6-- 5

Victory Put Detroit Near
League-Leadin- g New

Yorkers
NEW YORK The Dejrolt Tigers

defeated the New York Yankees
6--5 Monday and drew up within
three percentagepoints of the league-

-leading New Yorkers. A double
by Pete Fox In the ninth, scoring
Mickey Cochraneand'Joyner White
gave the Tigers victory, which
also gave Detroit an even break
so (ar in the series.

WHITE SOX TAKES TWO
PHILADELPHIA-T- bc Chicago

White Sox took both ends of a
double-heade- r from the Philadel-
phia Athletics Monday, winning the
first game 3 to 2 and the second,
abbreviated to (ive Innings B to 0.
.The second ieame was called with
one out after the Athletics had
counted two runs In the sixth, the

nings).

score reverting to the fifth Inning.

Today'sLiveNews

4 For Fat Folks
3 Great Letters
Head Them All

From all over the country north
south-e-ast west come letters of

praUe (or the world's safe and
healthful .enemy of fat don't miss
these 3 letters.
"""Iei using Krusrhen Salts on
advice of my Doctor. Hate "used
three bottlesand lost IS lbs, and

. gladly recommend It o all my
friends." Mr. O. W. Ilrjanl, Kox.

- bora. Mast-- 1934.
' 'I am using your Kruschen Salts
for ' constipation and reducing.
Have taken 3 jars and have lost
about 20 lbs. I can recommendIt
to' be great." Misa A. J. Harber,
Plnevllle, Ky., 1934.

" JI have taken 3 bottle of Krus--
' Chen: I weighed IM. I reduced30

..Hx. and (elt better each day, have
got m 4i bottle." Ed Jordon,

. Levefi) Aril, 1934.
- K yor are proud of your double

- chin and bulging abdomen don't
r.take Kmschen Baits. Ed Jordon

" wade Uj his mind to take off CQ

er mora poundsof (at and he did
.". Ed waasick and tired ot lugging
'H arowid with

wen ftrUttK will (or any (at

A half teaspoon In a glass of
hot water befere breakfast every

' MOMtae-- att Krewchcn at Collins

Br, oc'aay, drugstore-rdv- ,
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SUNDAY'S RKSU1.TS

Texas League

Fort Worth 3, Beaumont2 (10 in

Galveston3, Oklahoma2 (night),
Houston 12, Dallas 7 (night).
Tulsa 13, San Antonio 1 (night)

American League
Chicago Philadelphia 0 (2nd

game called In 5th, rain).
Boston St. Louis
Detroit , New York 5.
Cleveland at Washington, post'

poned, rain.

NaUonal League
New York at Pittsburgh, rafn.
Brooklyn at Cincinnati, rath.
Only games scheduled.

MONDAY'S STANDINGS
Texas League

Club V.
San Antonio 37
Dallas 36
Tulsa 32
Beaumont 33
Galveston 333
Fort Worth ...... 29
Houston 28
Oklahoma City .. 27

American League
Club W.

New York 32

Detroit 33
Washington 31
Cleveland 27
Boston 23

St. Louis 25
Philadelphia 22
Chicago 20

NaUonal League.
Club- - W.

New York 37
St. Louis 32
Chicago .....33
Pittsburgh 27
Boston 28
Brooklyn 25
Philadelphia IS
Cincinnati 13

L.
27
29
27
32
32
33

L.
22
23
26
23
27
29

33
26

L.
19
21
24
2t
25
31
33
38

WHERE THEY TLAY

Pet.
.578
.554
.552
.508
.508
.453
.438
.422

Pet.
.593
.589
.554
.540
.518
.463
.400
.357

Pet,
.661
.611

.529

.528

.635

.255

Texas League
Tulsa at Galveston (night).

Oklahoma City at San Antonio,
(night).

Fort Worth at Houston (night).
Dallas at Beaumont

American League
Cleveland at Washington.
Detrplt at New York.
Chicago at Philadelphia.
St Louis at Boston (two).

National League
Philadelphia at St. Louis.
Boston at Chicago. i
Brooklyn at Cincinnati.
New Yoik at l'ltlapurgn.

Midland Golfers
Defeat Lamesa24-1-6

In SandBelt Play
MIDLAND Midland continued

her march for the Sand Belt Golf
association flag Sunday,when the
club won its match at 24

to 16.
Gentry Kldd. Elliott Miller, Mor- -

can Nell. H. 3. Forgeron and Don
Stvalls won Individual maicnes.
Three Individual and one low ball
matcheswere dropped.

Team

.The White Sox won the opener
by scoring three runs in the
a wild throw by uonair assisting
the Sox to two of the tallies and
costing Sugar Cain a decision over
George Earnslmw." Both the Mack
runs were scoredon homersby Bob
Johnson, who took the major
leaguehome run lead ty mounting
his total to 19.

Chlcairo scored all flvo of Its
runs in the nightcap In the second
lnnlnu. Pitcher Tletle driving In
three by doubling witn uio oases
filled,

BOSTON WINS TAnt
BOSTON The Boston-- Bed Sox

took a pair of gamesMonday, edg-

ing out the St. Louts Brownies 6

to B In the first and capturing the
nightcap 14 to 9 in a (ree-hittl-

contest which saw Rogers Horn
by use six pitchers.

In the first gamo uosion puea
up four runs In the fourth and
picked up two more In the seventh
to take a 6 to 1 lead. Passesto
Clssel and In the eighth, a
sacrifice and an infield out and a
single by Reynoldsgavethe Browns
two runs. In the ninth Manager
Hornsby cracked out a pinch dou
ble, scoring two runs.

.446

Bostonmade IT hits-- off Andrews,
Newsom, Coffman, Wells, McCalee
and Mills In the secondgame,dick
Porter, Red Sox led (leldsr, had a
field day, with three singles aa a
triple out of four tunes up. ne
drovtf in three rut and scoredlew
himself.

ScoringSpree
In 1stInning

Mitidlcton, Cosden Twirl
cr Whiffs Ten Dnnkcr

Batsmen

CosdenNo. 2 soft ball team
walloped the First National
BankersIn a 26 to o swatfest
Monday night

The Refinery clouterswere
right from the start, smash
ing out seven runs in the
first frame and eight in the
second.

Lamesa,

eighth,

Morgan

The Bankers tabbed two
runs in the initial frame but
missed five innings befora

578

chalking up another run.
Most of the runs were mads
on errors.

Middlcton, Cosden twirlcr,
struck out ten Banker bats
men:

The batteries: Cosden
Middlcton and Smith; Bank-
ers Dyer and Cochran.

i .

Schedule

SOFTBALL

Standings

Game This Week
LEAGUE NO. 1

Tuesday Cosden Vs. Lions.
Wednesday Kiwanls vs. "Herald.
Thursday Settlesvs. Bible Class.
Friday Robinson vs. Southern

Ice.

Standings
P. W.

Hoblnson 8 8
Cosden No. 1 .... 8 6
Klwanlt B 6
Lions 8 7
Herald 8 4
Bible Class 9 3
Southern Ice .... 8 2
Settles v l

L. Pet
0 1.000

.815

.666
.563
.500
.333
.250
.111

' GamesThis Week
LKAGUK NO. t

Tuesday C. & P. vs. Carter.
Wednesday First National vs.

Post Office.
Thursday LInck's vs. C. & P
Friday Cosden vs. Carter.

Standings
Team P. W. L. Pet.
Llnck'a 7 7 0 1X00
Cosden 7 5 2 .715
First Nat'l Bank .... 7 43 .572
C. & P 6 2 4 .331
Chevrolet 6 1 S .167
Post Office 7 16 .143

t
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Knlehts of Pythias lodge will
meet In regular convention tonight
at eight o'clock. Knights are re-

minded there will bo no rank work,
only a short business session of
importance to all concerned.Visit
ing knights are Invited.

READ UK1CMJJ WANT-AD- S

SPORI LUIS
By

Lawson TJttle of California, the
British amateur champion,will tee
up Tuesday,June 26, in the 36-b-ol

qualifying round of the annual
golf tournamept

at the Dallas Brook Hollow and
p J If II.

aVT-- f

t V

club
a The
iharp - shooting

Little
as held the

course at
ado Sprlngswhere
Moreland
ed the
ship (or the
ond

Uwxw U7TU year.

Due to conflicting engagements,
the Ktwanls-Heral- d soft ball, tilt
scheduled to be played on the City
Park diamond at 9:30 Wednesday,
has beenpushedup to 6:30.

The Lubbock Westerner gird
schedule Just released by Coach
Chapman: 21 Lubbock

Spring: September
(night);

(night); 26srSweetwaler

Amarlllo

playing

First RoundsIn
TourneyPlayed

round play in Municipal
Monday."

matches,each eighteen holes, were played
yesterday championship WD;Conrellson.

stroking golfing defeated young
Sturdivant Cornelison was top-notc- h

Sturdivant afterbeing at
the first nine. '

Guy C. Ralney of Forsan, who
once made the nine hole course In

par. eliminated M. II.
Bennett in championshipflight

In the first flight, the diminutive
Ben ChildressswampedCarl Blom-shlel- d

In an easy 8--7 joust.
The feature match thus was

the Beale-Roge- In the second
Beale eliminated 1

up 20 holes. E. V. Spenceousted
Lee 3--2 In second
flight match.

t

TulsaOilers

Missiona Down 13 To
Three In Final Ganio

Of
SAN

era took the final of the
serlen here Monday night
the first place 13 to 3. The
Missions of the
Oilers Ing Wlltse, Goff and

(or 18 blows, including a
pa(r of home runs Paul Easter--

DARING TESTl New andA Improved Conoco Germ
ProcessedMotor Oil outdis-
tancedfive worthy rivals, thanks
to the extraordinary film
strengthand penetrativeness
our recently patented process
gives it. Five quartsof this re-

markable new oil lubri-
cated car for the almost un-
believabledistance of

before the motor was
wrecked.

Five other oils, all nationally
known and widely advertised,
competedunder identical con

Drub Santone

The Tulsa

" 'wife

' iJsMensae1BsttttM
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MUett andall fmml dttmiU wtf ehtcktdtr thtf two AAA oERcUU. EltctlkAj
timing intttumtnU wcrs u(.

course where par

Lawson
over

Color

retain

sec

even

Melnter another

Go

ran

tinmtt (As mumnliUni alth CoUHt4ot tbm
ufonk wr aVtaU at IA ! mmd aMeetael

Tom Beasley

country

Broadmoor

champion

consecuUve

September

ANTONIO

at Big 23 Ran
ger at Lubbock October S

Lubbock vs. Austin High School
at EI Paso; October 12 Borger at
Lubbock, conferencegame (night);
October 19 Abilene at Lubbock

October at
Lubbock (night); November 2
open date; November 12

at Lubbock, conferencegame; Nov
ember 29 Plalnvlew at Lubbock,
conferencegame.

In Sunday's Sand Brit golf
matches at Colorado, Fred Bteph
enslost his matchon the 17th hole 1

when his opponents pellet took at
lUCKy Bounce, ine iwo goners mn

against a strong side wind,
and Stephens ball veered Into a
lake which cost him two strokes.
The Colorado llnksman drove a
long one down the alley but it went
into a creek which crossedthe fair
way. Suddenly,as if tossedout. by
some unseenhand, the ball bound'
ed over the creek bank and safely
down the fairway. That's thewsy
with this game called golf.

It seemshard to bellne but there
players registered In the

Blg Soft Bull association.

First the golf tournament got
underway to a good start

Two going
in the flight

the smooth tailor, Ford
1 up. forcedto play a

game to beat three down the end
of

Dr.
the

far
tilt

night. Rogers

Series

game
beating

Missions
pitchers,

clou.
Harshany

motor
a

4,729
miles

Oil

out

by

Automobile AtUHam wsw

are. 252
Spring

ling. Four Mission errors did not
help the causeany, Hal Wlltse re
tiring after three and two-thli-

innings with seven runs against
him and but two of them earned.

CATS 3, SHirPEUS t
BEAUMONT The Fort Worth

CaU took the odd game of the
series with the , Exporters Mon
day, winning the final 3 to 2 in ten
Innings behind PeachesDavis' tight
pitching. Max West, the hitting
star of the day, drove In Tom Hoi-
ley from second with tho deciding
run,

riRATES , INDIANS 1

GALVESTON-J- oe Glbbs, form- -

Jumpy Nerves

LYDIA PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

ditionswith NewandImproved
ConocoGermProcessedMotor
Oil in this test.

New and Improved Conoco
GermProcessedMotor Oil went
more than 3,000 miles farther
than the first oil to fail, and
over 1,400 miles farther than
the best of its competitors.

The resultsof this testshould
guideyour nextoil purchase.A
tremendouslygreater motor
protectionandremarkablylower
consumptionawait you atRed
Triangle .Stations.Drive in to
day.

!Mkki45

esaswP

Yield to lb soothing action
of this medicine. You wUI eat
better. . . sleepbetter . . . feel
better. . . look better. Life
will seemworth living again.
Don't delay any longer.Begin
taking it today.

E.

Fiv quit$ bruut
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CAfiuilf put
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Houston sand lotter, won Ms
tenth Texas league victory the
GalvestonBucs here Monday night

beating Henry of the Ok-
lahoma City Indians a tight
hurler'f duel. Bach pitcher allow

but hits, with Glbbs keeping

hla scatters.

BUFFS It, DALLAS
HOUSTON round

Monday night's Skipper
Selph'sHouston loose

with most devastating attack

In
at

the eight
then coasted victory

over The victory
lhree-ga- m

Duffs

HKRALB WAKT-A-

$83,000,000.00
working for GreaterTexas

insurance fundsare reservoirs thrift which feed th
tiFEstreams of progress. The funds of Teaslegal reserve life

insurancecompaniesplay an important part in the progre
of Texas, through financing community development projectsand
home ownership.

the closeof 1933 thesecompanieshad $83,000,000.00working
greaterTexas invested in loans .on farms and city prop

erty, in state,countyand municipal bonds, in home office buildings
and realestate.

This $83,000,000.00is money in motion, constantlyincreasing, and

partsof it constantlybeing paidback and reinvested. Every Texan
sharesthe benefits of these investments. Not only are needed
improvements made possible,but the money is put into circula-

tion 6pent raw materials andlabor.

In 1933 these companies put into circulation an additional
$30,000,000.00 in payrolls, taxes, purchasesand payments to
policyholders and beneficiaries.

When you show preference insurance in Texaslegal reserve
life company you join hands with these companiesand their
1,200,000 other policyholders in making Texas betterstate in
which to live and mae living.

TexasLife Convention
REPRESENTING TEXAS8

RESERVE LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANIES

THE TOUGHESTTESTA MOTOR OIL COULD TAKE

mmkmML'm.lL.

New and Improved Conoco Germ ProcessedMotor Oil winner
torriflc "destruction" test the Indianapolis motorspeedway su-

pervisedby the ContestBoard,American Automobile Association.
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MOCKING HOUSE

BY WAITER C. BROWN

Chapter 3i
BANGING DOOR

'Next, the murder rimed and
dried the second liquor glass
and put It back In the cabinet," ex
plained Harper. The dead man's
pockets and clothing were emptied
of anything that might establishhU
Identity. But the killer d

himself there by making too thor
ough a job of that. A couple of
Jceya,a pen or pencil, two or three
things Ilka that would havecreated
a more normal appearance. By
meant unknown to us, the murder-- a
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supposed attention.

er then made his tscape."
"But what about the banging

door?" Lafferty Insisted. The kill-

er took a big chance there. It
might have drawn some one's at-

tention while the murderer was In
the middle of all those details"

"I've got an answer for that, too.
The lock-ba-r was let down just be-

fore the There was a pur-

pose behind that banging door. It
waa supposedto drawn attentlonta
the crime!"

The murderer wanted the bodies
discovered right away?"

"Exactly."
But why was It so Important

have the bodies discovered at
once?"

There can b only one answer
to that the murderer had a good
alibi and he didn't want to watts
It Had thesa bodies been lying
here all night, discovery would not
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havecome until the Whltmores en-

tered this That might have
been some time today, perhapsnot
until tomorrow. But that would not
do. The killer wanted It known
that the deed was done early last
evening. Why, unless hehad Prepar-
ed a protecting alibi!"

Lafferty was Interested. That
soundsas If you were aiming at
Dufresne. He certainly has the
classiestalibi of th lot"

"Yes, he was practically prls--
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The door waa to draw

to

207
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Kind

oner,under lock and key. But, aside
from ll Ironclad alibi, the fact that
the gun was left In his drawer,

and not reloaded,seemsto
point to his Innocence. A guilty man
would not have been so careless."

"It's pretty hard to feel sure
about anything so long as we have
no Idea of the motive behind the
killing," Lafferty commented.

That makes It difficult," Harper
agred!AndJfwegobacka little

point of time, we're up against
some erratic behavior. The earliest
event which we have any knowl
edge shows us the masquerader
buying his disguise m October,
while the Dufresnes were still
away. Why did he do that? Why
did he want to look like Dufresne?
We don't know and It'a an impor
tant factor."

"Perhaps he counted on being
taken for Dufresne, Lafferty haz
arded, "In case some one saw him
prowling around the. house. The
resemblance was remarkable, al-

though without the disguise there
was practically no similarity."

That may be the reason,but If
so, whom did he meet here? The
Dufresnes, Andrews and Donaghy
were at Moose Head Lodge. The
maid, Ellen Becker, had been sent
away mdnths before. The Whlt-
mores, knowing Dufresne was In
Maine, wouldn't have been fooled
for more 'than ten seconds, unless
this man came here to meet them.
Which only substitutes one set
absurdities for another. Besides, I
am quite convincedthat the Whit--
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."The Bext real Mystery concerns
the threatening letters. What was
their object. If action waa really
contemplated? The letters really
meant business, ns the ambush
proved.

m

Lafferty thought It over, "You
can't dodgethe Inferencethat there
was a conspiracyafoot to do away
with Dufresne. Those letters made
no demands for money. Just the
threat to kill. That backsup my
heory Mrs. Dufresne teamedup

with aome oneto get rid of her hus-
band. The letters were sent first.
as a blind to give us a falsa lead
to work on."

"If Mrs. Dufresne teamedup with
some one here tn the house, where
does our dead man enter the pic
ture! And It not, then who hid
the gun this morning! Certainly
she did not,"

33

'Just the same, I'm holding out
for my theory. She'sback of it, and
her husband Is foolishly trying to
cover up for her. We don't know
whats been going on In their
nrlvate lives."

"But, Jack, haver,t I pointed out
that there'sa break In tha link be-

tween the deadman and thecrank
lettersT I don't say he didn't write
them, but we can't prove that he

remains none to heaIth certlfCate.
Dut mcludB dotnC-.tIC- S.

th of
"Dufresne himself smearedOver

some of the early letters, but later
he was more careful In his handling
of them. There la a pretty fair
thumb mark on the left margin of
No. letter, but we've combedour
own files and submitted It to the
U. S. Bureau, with no result. That
thumb Is not down In the archives
nor Is our unknown visitor. Which
fs not very Surprising, for from
the start It did not aeem to be the
work of habitual criminals. We'll
bava to read those letters over and

and try to deducesomething
from the contentsas ourknowledge
of the case expands.

Harper was Interrupted by the
entrance of Andrews, who an
nounced.that luncheon would be
served. If they wera ready. Behind
him cameJohn Whltmore carrying
a small table, which set up. The
butler spread a snowy cloth and

to placa the china and
silver handedhim by his docile as
sistant.
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on. AJxYrewa drew up efealrt
for them and when they war seat
ed Whltmore lumbered lit with
silver-lidde- d platters on a tray.
Tha butler arranged the various
dishes, then retired noiselessly.

"Service de luxe," remarked Laf
ferty. peering Interestedly under
the covers. "Urn, That looka
good. He had uncovereda dUh of
creamed chickenwith mushrooms,
In a ring of currant jelly. "And
biscuits,all snug In a blanket. Steve
you must havea drag with our host.
I thought a little snack In tha ser
vant's quartesr might the peak
of his generosity. He has to toler
ate us, but he Is not obliged to do
us so well. He must trying to
soften our hearts"

(To Be Continued)

Food HandlersAre
Required To Have

Health Certificate
AUSTIN Dr. John W. Brown,

State Health Officer, while discuss
tng the spread of disease,asserted

In .,'n o J. TinvVIno . . ;
Buchanan.
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employer,
Many persona of all races are

employed as cooks, nurse-maid- s.

laundress,etc. As such they coma
In Intimate contact with the
grown-up- s and children In the
family. If there servants are har
boring any
the employing family is very liable
to contract It.

of the diseasesthat may
be and are transmitted In such a
manner are: venereal diseases,tu-

berculosis,typhoid fever, and other
acute contagious diseases. A ty-

phoid carrier can Infect an
entire family. Recently n nurse
maid was discovered to have
syphilis and she hadcharge of two
small children. Another family
discovered that their servant had
active, tuberculosis.

The stale department of health
recommendsthat employers have
their family physician examine
their servanda from tlma to time
to eliminate any danger of con--

Sergeant Harper and Lafferty trading any of the diseasesmen
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Two Circlet Of

Meetings
Tha Lucille Reagan circle of the

First Baptist W. M. U. met at tha
home of Mrs. J. A. Bode, 1108 No-ta- n

street, Monday afternoon for
a combined business and social
meeting. Ways'and meansof rais

the Baylor fund were discuss-
ed and secretary's report was
read.

Refreshments home-mad- e ice
cream and cookies were served to
the following members: Mesdames
H. V. Weaver, Vernon Mason, Ver-
non Logan, E. T. Smith, L. C Tay-
lor, J. W. Phillips, Jr., and tha hos
tess.

Tha Mary Willis circle held Its
last spring meeting In the of
Mrs. B. Reaganon Lancaster street.
Tha last chapters of the book, "All
the World In All tha Word" were
studied. Announcement that meet
ings would be discontinued during
the next two months was made.

Those, present were: Mesdames
that servants the homes were ttoim. A.

Lresponsiblefor transmitting many w B
Thera Is law

leuer

communicable diseases

Some

easily

Hold

ing

Express,Passenger
Business On

American Airlines
Thre were eighty-fou- r pieces of

express aboard westbound Ameri
can Airlines plane Tuesdaymorn-
ing, according to Raymond Fisch-
er, local station manager,which Js
a new high for General Air Ex
press. "Air express and passen
ger business continues gain,"
said Fischer Tuesday.
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IMaHTWANT-AD- S PAY
j

Om kHnrtwn: Se Kite, 5 Hee mlRfcma.
Each aueeemiva hMertkm: 4e Khe,
Weekly rate: $1 for G lino minimum; So per line per

lflme, over 6 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line, change In copy allowed

weekly.
Readers:10c per line, per issue.
Card of Thanks: Bo per line.
Ten point Ught face typo as doublo rate,
Capital letter lines doublo regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days , 12 noon
Saturdays 5 P. M.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specific' numberof insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad-s payablo In advanco or after first Inser-
tion.

Telephone 728 or 720

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

THE BIO SPRING HERALD
will male the following charges to
candidate! payable cash In ad-

vance!
District Otflca 122.80
County Offices 1Z60
Precinct Offices BOO

This price Includes Insertion In
The Dig Spring Herald (Weekly)

Tins DAILY HERALD Is author-be-d

o announcethe following can-
didates,subject to the action of the
Democraticprimary to be held July
38. 1834:

For Congress(1Mb District)!
ARTHUR P. DUGQAN
GEOHQE MAIION
CLARK MULLICAN

For District Attorney:
CECIL C COIXINQ3
R. W. (Bob) HAMILTON
FRANK 8TUBBEMAN

For District Judget
C1IAS. L. lOAPPnOTU
CLYDE E. TIJOMAS
PAUL MOSS

For District Clerk)
HUGH DUBBERLY

T. F. SHEPLEY
For Comity Judget

H. R DEHENPORT
JOHN B. LITTLER
J aOAIUJNQTON

For County Attomeyi
JAMES LITTLE
WILBURN BARCUS

Vor SberUfl
R M. MeKTNNON
JESS SLAUGHTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN R. WILLIAMS
MILLER NICHOLS

For Tax Assessor OoUectori
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN F WOLCOTT
WTR-TTIRSE-

For County Treasurer:
C W. ROBINSON
A. a (Qus) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILEY
A. S. LUCAS
J. W, BRIQANCE
II & MESKIMEN
E. O. TOWLEK

For County Clerk:
J. I PRICHARD
TOM E. JORDAN

Far County Superintendent:
ARAH PHILLIPS
ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON
F A .POPE fiM"""

For Constable Vrectnct No. It
J. W. (Joe) ROBERTS
BETH PIKE
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

For Justice of the reao Precinct

IL C ilAAsER
J. IL ("DAD") IDIFLEY
G. E. McNEW

For Puhlla Weigher rreclnct No. li
J. W. CARPENTER .
P. P. PYLE
W. R. WITT

For CommissionerPrecinct No. It
REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT
O. C. BAYE3

For CommissionerPrecinct No. Si
W G. (Buster) COLE
A. W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON
MV. A. PRESCOTT
BEN MILLER
N. O. HOOVER

For County Commissionerrreclnct
No. I!

GEORGE WHITE
CHARLIE DUNN
IL F TAYLOR
JAMES & WINSLOW

'or County CommissionerPrecinct
No. 4:

W. M. FLETCHER
a U (Roy( LOCKHART
O. J. BROWN

- FLEM ANDERSON
W B. SNEED

For Peprescntatito 01st District:
6 C. FISHER
B. A CARTER
MRS. W. W. CARSON

USE HERALD WANT-AD- S

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attorney-At-La-

Offices In State National
Bank Building

Your Commercial-rRlNTIN-

Wilt Do A Good Selling Job If
It Cornea From ,

Doover'sPrinting Service)
Settle BIdg.

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneyi-et-Lat-c

GeaeralPractice la AM

Gearts

Fetroleam BMf.' Pheae Ml

I 4NN0VNCEMENTS

Personals
I SHALL be glad to bring a short

address or lecture on any phase
of Rural Life or Education, to
any group, club, society, or com
munlty on short' notice. P. O
address Box 892, Big Spring.

Yours for service,
F, A. Pope, Candidate for coun-
ty superintendent.

Woman's Column 0
Tonsor Beauty Shop, 202'Main)ut Ross Oil Permanent S2
Other Permanent! Jl and up

FINANCIAL

IB Pus.Opportunities DJ

SMALL grocery store, doing rood
business; fine location; personal
reason" for selling. Address Box
va, care o: Herald.

16 . Money To Loan. 18
Automobile-- Loans Refinancing

uerrynin a peuick
306 E. Ird 8t, Phone 23)

FOR SALE

18 Ilouseliold Goods 18
HOUSEHOLDD furniture for sale.

Tables, chairs, beds, rugs. Apply
SOS Runnels.

CHEA -- Atwoter-Kent CO radio;
lumber for garage; electric
rang; othermiscellaneoushouse
hold articles. Apply Cosden tank
farm. C J Province.

2fi Oil Supply & Machinery 25
SLIGHTLY used gasoline engine

fine for pumping water. A real
bargain. Inquire at Montgomery
Ward Co.

FOR RENT

32 Apartments S3

FURNISHED and unfurnished
apartment. 410 Runnels St
Phone 1G37.

3G Houses 86

NICELY furnished; 5 rooms and
bath and large serving porch;
garage.Reserveone Deuroom tor
owner. Apply 805 East 14th.

WANT TO RENT

40 Houses 40

FURNISHED house; hard
wood floors; all modern; garage.
Apply 604 E. 16th St

41 Apartments 41

TWO or three room furnished
apartment for couple. Call Har
rison at 616 after 5 o'clock.

Woodward
(Continued-- From Page 1)

know that every candidate for
that office at the present time Is
my persrnal friend. I can and win
coopera'.a with whoever you. the
common people of this stato, elect
to that high office. I know the
functions of the various depart
ments and institutions. I will not
Interfere with the Judiciary or with
the legislaUve branches of opr
state government if you elect me
attorney-genera-l, becauseas attor

I wlll be In the execu
tive branch along witn wnoever
you elect governor.

But I will cooperate with the
administrate becauseI am going
Into the attorney-genera-l' office a
free lance, without special Inter-ea- ts

to serve and without enemies
to punish. A great many of the
political leaders v. ho have been on
the other.aide against me on nu-
merous occasionsare now out ac
tively fcupportlng me. I wlll name
a few of them Senator T. H. Mc
Gregor and EdHussion of the Fer-
guson fold. They are strong lead
era In the Fergusoncamp, but they
are actively and openly working to
elect me as me nexi niiorney-gen--

eral."
Senator Woodward shook hands

with seveia' hundred admirers af-

ter his speechhere. Ills loudspeak-
er car accompanied the party
northward, expecting to reach
Amarillo Saturday for the opening
of his Panhandle campaign. The
Coleman candidate Is vigorous, ex-

tremely effective In his address
and one of ths most active cam-

paigners now out for state office.

Miss Camilla Koberg and Miss
Nancy Bell Philips have left for
Lubbock to representthe local Ep-
iscopal church in the summer con-

ference tvf the church for young
people. Most of the conference
will be held in Seamanhall.

NOTICE TO 'BIDDERS

Bids will be receivedat 2 p. m..
June ti, 1931, addressedto E. V.
Spence, City Manager,care of City
Hall, for concession privileges July,
August and Septemberat the City
Park. Further Information will be
obtained'from the City Secretary.

HERBERT W. WHITNEY,
City Secretary,
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ConnallyHeadsCongressional
CommitteeTo DetermineAmount

To Be SpentAt
WASHINGTON. UP) ' Special

congresslonsl committee, directed
to investigate the extent to which
the federal government should
participate financially In the Texas
CentennialCelebration in 1936, held

SenatorConnallyTo ReturnTo

Texas After-Congress-Adjou- rns

To PersonallyHandleCampaign

riggfl .r ;JggggH

SEN. TOM CONNALLY.

DALLAS, (Special) United Stat-
es Senator Tom Connally will re
turn to Texas immediately after
the adjournment of congress,and
will take persons! charge of his
campaign for reelection for a sec
ond term In the senate,J. P. Rice,
of Dallas, recently appointedstate
wide campaign manager for the
Texas junior senator; announced
here today.

Connally will deliver half a
dozen or more addresses,one or
raore ,n ,sch aectlon of the state,
,n wnlch h wlll revlew nla record
in the senateand give an account
ing of his official actiona to his
constlturntcy in Texas,Rice said.

"In the meanwhile, said Rice,
Senator Connally will remain in

Washington, doing his duty, rep-

resenting the people of Texas.
Since the Rooseveltadministration
took office, the senator has been
one of the president's close coun-
sellors, and one of the leading
sponsors entrusted by Mr. Roose-
velt with the task of piloting ad
ministration legislation throughthe
upper house. In his absencefrom
the state, tho senator's interests
are being looked after by his
friends, and he has asked me to
nubllcly thank the thousands of
loyal friends and constituent who
are actively campaigning In his
behalf from one end of Texas to
the other.

I have Just returned from a mo
tor trip of 8,000 ml.es madeduring
the past few weeks Into every sec
tion of the state. I find the senti
ment for Senator Connally so ov
erwhelming that there can be no
doubt that the people of Texasare
unwilling that he should be penal
ized for remaining at his post of
duty, loyally aupponrtlg tho Presi
dent of the United States and aid
ing in the perfection of the New
Deal, Instead of leaving his consti
tuency unrepresented In order to
further his personal political for-
tunes. '

My contacts with thousands of
Texsscitizens In every walk of life
during my recent state-wid- e tour
have convincedme thoroughly that
the people of Texasare overwhelm
ingly supporting President Roose
velt and his great progran for tn
recovery of our nation from de
pression. The part which Senator
Connally has had In this great prc--
Israra well known to Texas gener--
aHy eonvlBces that he will B

--By Pap

TexasCentennial
Its first meeting Tuesday, selecting
Senator Connally as chairman.

Connally said the committee
would come to Texas m the aut-
umn, probably to hold meetings In
Houston, San Antonio and perhaps
Other cities of Texas.

by a tremendously
large majority in ths July 28 pri-
mary, the people of Texas thereby
evidencing their continued support
of and faith In the administration
which has done so much to lift
Texas and the nation out of the
depths of the depression.'

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. Ira L. Thurman and daugh
ter Marljo left Tuesday morning
for San Antonio to spenda month
with Mr- -. Thurman's relatives.

Miss Martha Earnest, daughter
of Judge and Mrs. C. II. Earnest of
Colorado, was the guest of Mrs.
Verd Van Gleson and Mrs. J. B.
Young Monday afternoon.

Mrs. V. V Strahan and two sons,
Wesley end Wendell are visiting
her parents. Dr. and Mrs. J. D.
Magee In Abilene.

CharlesEberley is In Temple for
a few days.

J. M. Ilarley, generalengineerfor
National Hotel company,Galveston,
was In Big Spring Tuesday.

Joe E. Wood, of the Am- - lean
National Insurance company,with
headquarters in Galveston,was In
Big Spring Tuesday,

MrsCharlesL. Klspproth return
ed to her home In Midland Tuesday
morning after being a Big Spring
visitor for a few days.

Oscar Thomas of Fort Worth
was a business visitor In Big
Spring Tuesday.

Rev, and Mrs. W. G.Balley of
plalnvlew were guests of friends
In the city Monday,

The condition of Miss Barbara
Freemanwho Is. confined to a local
hospital, remains grave.

Mrs. Charles Morris who has
been seriously ill at the Big Spring
hospital, Is , reported steadily Im-

proving.

ParkerResigns

As Oil Head
TYLER, l(Tl R. D. Parker,

chief administrative officer for
the Railroad Commission'
forces In East Texaa oil field,
submitted his resignationTues-
day, effective immediately.

i
CandidatesTo

-- Gather At Gay
Hill Thursday

Candidateswill center their acti-
vities on Gay Hill this week.

Thursday eveningthey
community for another of their

wroup Meeting.
June 2 Vlocsnt will play oh, M

the en14W.

MFTHnniST Ynimr: ppnpi f
HAVE DISTRICT MEETING

IN CITY PARK ON MONDAY

The plcnlo excursion of the
Methodist Young Peopleof the Sig
nal Mount union which took place
in the city park Monday evening

jwas attended by a largu delegation
Ifrpm the local churo. and from
Sparenburg and Ackerly.

The, young folk played Softball In
the afternoon end convened for
registration at 6 o'olock. A picnic
luncheon was participated in with
Rev. O. B. Annls of Sparenburg
asking the blessing. The group
then gathered about the fishpound
where Mrs. C A. Blcklry had
chargeof the beautiful vesperserv
ice which was opened with a song
by the group. Miss Mamie Burle
son read the scripture and Mrs.
Bckley talked on "Spiritual Pos-
sessions." The hour closed with a
hymn. 4

The following registered from
Sparenburg: Rev. Annls, Garland
T, Trice, John Flacker, Charles
Fike, Mrs. French, 8. Freeman,
Shorty Cole, Sybllle and Eva Fam--
brough, Katherlne Pruett, Earnes--
tlne'Ray, Wlllard Martin, H.M,
Scott,J. T. Prultt, RaymondFrank,
Weldon Scott and Morris Prultt.

Ackerly sent: Maurlne Ward,
Wyman Russell, Opat Williamson
and Cathryne Cates.

The local group Included: Mrs.
A. J. Schnttzer, Mamie Wilson,
Blllle Bess Shlve, Lois Thompson,
Jakle Bishop, Royce Mason, Lola
Mae Hall, Geneva Slusser,Payton
Wheeler,Robert Jarley, Paula Mae
Walker, Bob Thompson,Blllle Rob
inson, Mary Elizabeth Dodge, Jen
nie Faye Felton, Tllman Crance
Zollts Mae Dodge, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Haines, Mr, and Mrs. Russell
Crance,Sadie Puckett, Nellie Puc--
kett, FrancesGilliam, Clemmle Lee
Crane, Juanita Slusser, Melvln
Legg, Ruth Gilliam, Rev. and Mrs.
J. H. Crawford, Mrs. Blkley, John
Vastine.'Ed Huffman, Mary Burns
and Winnie Donald,Vlda Mae San
ders, Bobbie Gordon, Walker, Im--
mess, Horace Fenn, Mr. and Mrs.
William Penn.

Herbert Deasonfrom El Dorado,
Ark, was also present

Last Rites For
Carl Flint Jr. To

Be In Sanfa Anna
Funeral rites for Carl Flint Jr..

aged 8. fatally Injured Sunday eve-
ning on tho Plymouth oil lease
scthotJheeltywhen a rope sll,p-pe- d

fromaguide-and-stru- ck the
boy on the head, were to be held
In Santa Anna at 3 o'clock Tuesday
afternoon.

The body, accompanied by thl
family and friends, was token over
land at 8 o'clock Tuesday morning
by Eberly Funeral Home.

Services were to be held at the
Presbyterian church in Santa An-
na, with burial to follow In the
Santa Anna cemetery.
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Highway Office

HereAbandoned
Its current (ask completed, the

Big Sprint; highway office force
Tuesdayhad abdicatedIts quarters
In the old city hall building.

Disintegration of the staff here
has been underway for a period of
weekn as the job of drafUng re
routed highways neared comple
Hon.

Plans and specifications for the
road In this county have
been sent to the Austin office and
need of the local office ceased.

M. E. Savage,who has been etn
Honed here as resident engineer,
said that a staff would be set up
here again when actual construc
tion wor'c waa announced.

It Is not likely that so large
force wlll return here since work
In the futnro will be largely In
spectlon,

Meanwhile, the chamber of com
merce and county commissioners
court were taking steps to expedite
topping of highways No. 9 and No.
1 ncrosn tl e County.

Plans were formulated to dis-
patch a delegationto Austin during
the next meeting of the highway
commission In an effort to have
the local projects openedfor bids

Dawson county, although satis
fled that topping of No. 9 In that
county was assured ns soon as
funds are made available, let it be
known Tuesday morning througi.
Its County JudgePhilip Yongo that
It would cooperate-- with Howan.
county I the letter's efforts.

Garland Woodward
AccompaniesSen.
WoodwardOn Tour

Garland Woodwafdleft Tuesday
morning with his brother, Walter
Woodward, candidate for attorney
general, n a speaking campaign
into the Panhandle.

He will be with his brother until
the West Texas swing Is complet-
ed and will return here June 20.
Early In July he wlll leave for Aus
tin where he wlll be In charge of
that campaignoffice until the July
28 primary. He wlll return here
each week end, he said.

Helen Hicks Is
America's First

'BusinessGolfer
NEW YORK, CD Helen

Hicks, former national wom-
en's golf champion,Tuesdayan-
nounced a decision to becoma
America's first "business wom-
an golfer.'

She signed a five-ye- ar con-
tract with a Chicago concern
aa adviser In IU golf depart--

-S-PORT-1
SLANTS

UV ALAN GOULD

"I read of the Ferrell brother
act In Boston and of the time that
Rick nearly spoiled Brother Wes
ley's no-h- lt game against the St
Louis Browns In 1931 and my mind
goes back to a similar affair at
the Whlt.i Sox park In Chicago in
the daya of Fielder Jones and his
Tiltless wonders,'days when I was
scoring American League games
for the A. P. In Chicago, recalls
our own Mel Coleman.

"Probably the most "hltless of
that wonder team was Lee Tanne--
hill, shortstop. He got so few safe
ties In the courseof a seasonthat
Mrs. T. promised him his favorite
dish, fricasseedchicken, for dinner
for each andevery one, but at that
she dldn t have to disrupt the fam
lly budget by buying choice florals.
However, the cry 'chicken for
dinner' went up from the pressbox
wheneverLee came up.

"Come the day when Boston was
In town for one of those crucial
series. The visitors, allowing as how
the ox liked southpaws even less
than right handers, called upon
their stellar andveteran port aider,
Jess Tannehlll, to twirl. It was a
close game, for the White Sox, pit
chers Nick Altrock, Doc White.
Big Ed Walsh and Roy Patterson

always managed to limit oppojj
nenia to as lew, it noi xewer mis.
than their teammatescould garner.
The ox generally won by shenanIA
gans on the base paths after a
walk or some similar slip In the
opponents'defense.
A TENNANT-WINNIN- a rOKE

Thu In the ninth that day the
home team had managedto work n
runner, I think It wasFrank Isbell,
to second with the score tied and
two out It was Lee's turn to bat
Why not a pinch hitter? There
wasn't suchan animal In the whole
Sox camp.

Old Jess sort of smiled, Mrs. Lee
screamed'chicken In a voice that
reached the center field bleachers
and Lee swung twice futilely.

"Came another pitch, 'way down
around his knees. He cricketed It
down third base way and every
home fan groaned, for Jlmm Col-

lins was there But wonder of won-
ders, the ball flashed an Inch past
Jimmy's stabbing glove, rolled
gently into left field and Frank

gleaming , bald knob (he al-

ways grabbed off his cap when he
had to sprint), charged safely
home with the winning run.

Later Sy Sanborn, whose spe
ciality was reckoning 'breaks of
the game,' figured that this rare
feat of Lei Tannehlll was respon
sible for the White Sox winning the
pennant"

MODERN anTLESS WONDERS'
The Giants were the "hltleas

wonders" of 1933, only by compari
son wlti the other clouting arrays
In the National league rather than

ment For the time being she
doe not plan to become a
playing "pro."

UNDER THE WIDE AND

SPREADING SKY

keewM 9t sfsj&trity wlU the M
White So ef the FtaMcf Joim,ra
but they have beftm to brew rat
In a rash of bstse-Mt- a this season,
(hanks '6 itii livelier ball an Man-ag-er

Bill Terry' example.
The champions dido t be

gin hitting to any murderot ex
tent until their pitching staff tost
Roy Parrnefee and otherwise
shower1 some signs of cracking.
Oeorge Watklns, tho
was a b'g disappointmentwith tb
stick until recently but Terry and
his leadoff man. Joe .Moore, have
clubbed their way up among the
jou miters while Travis Jackson,
Mel Ott and Lefty OTJout, the Sua
Francis:o slugger,have delivereda
timely hare of base-knock-s.

Even Blondy Ryan, the Infield
laek-of-a- trades baa tsurht ths
hitting and Hughey Crttc, the
midget second baseman,has Join-
ed the home-ru- n hitting class to
the astonishment of one and all
After Hughey round-trlff- help
ed piaster inn jsostea pravea m a
recent visit lo the 'Fete Grounds,
Manager Bill McKeohefe remark-
ed , .,

"Who said these fellows coutdnt
hit Maybe they are getting some
breaks now but we haven't (seen
able to find any real 'soft spots In
the batting order of the Otanta.
They still look liks the club to
beat In our league although K is
going to be a hard-foug- race
right down to the finish and t ex-

pect thi Braves, to be In the middle
of the scramble.'

PrabylcrienGroup
Hold lHtcrcHng

Meeting Oh Monday

Members of the Women's Aux
iliary of the First Presbyterian
church met at the church Monday
afternoon for an Inspirational
meeting of which Mrs. J. Y. Robb
had charge. Mrs. L. C Dahme
gave the devotional which opened
the meeting. Other numbers on
the program were a paper"A0R
Korea, given Interestingly by Mrs.
Louis Paine. Mrs. Bill Edwards
gave special.musical numbers. The
progran was followed with a social
hour w!th refreshments served.

Those present were: Mesdamesj
Dahme, Robb, J, C Thorns, K. L.
Barrlck, Leon Motfe.tt, Ellen
Gould, Robert T. Plaer, C W.
Cunningham, Louis Paine, Mis
Waggoner of Cuero, Dick Collins,
Robert V. Mlddleton, J. B. Littler,
BUI Edwards and Knaus.

s
BALL GAME TODAY

The Giants play the Oil Field
Roughneck at S o'clock this after
noon on the West Third diamond.
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Is the seasonwhen the possibilities for eajoyateat are maltt

about you. Under the wide and spreadingsky there k room for

happiness. '

You don't need great wealth, and you don't need to fasten aU you

for happinesson a shortvacation. Whetheryou Uve la the city,

all Its modern meansof temperingthe climatetr. your Heeds, er la
country wherethe good earth respondsso beautifully to your touch

Is muchto do, pleasantlyandhappily.

Dut there Is art In enjoyment You should dressproperly for each

You should havewithin easyreachthe things that make has

Inviting and gracious. You should havetho meansof refreshing

beautifyingyour personanil Improving your senseof welkbelng. You

be comfortable,--

It k not so hard to do all this. It is not accomplished la one frenzied

expensive effort. Comforts should grow aboutyour home, as flow-

ers and fruits blossom and ripen.

Bead theadvertisements,and acquirethe things you need from what
you learn there. Fresh light summerwear. Foods and beverage that
keep crisp andcool In modern refrigerators.Gas and electricity that eeek

and brightenwithout heatingyour rooms. ElectrkJaas,perhaps.Sean,
cosmetics, andheapsof fresh towels for frequentshowers.

And readm the advertisementswhere to go and what to do In erdw
to makeSlimmer, the golden season of your life

MZ '
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Montgomery Ward A Company
Is sponsoring a Cooking and Can-

ning School Wednesday,Thursday,
Friday and Saturday of this week
at lta Big Spring store under the
supervisionof A- - H. Elmore of the
National Cooking School.

Tha public is cordially Invited
to attend the school each day, the
achool will begin at 2:S0 p. m. It
was announcedby Mr. Elmore that
this Is not a "demonstration." but
a cooking and canning school
xonducleibjr a nationally known
expert on the methods'and remits
of pressurecooking. It Is planned

Texas, (UP) The
season on the Gulf of

Mexico has come, again, with It'
annual threat of death. Injuries,
and prontrty damage.

Until November the
winds can be any time.

keep an extra close rheck
on weather Merchants
and residentsalong tho roist keen
boards ready to put over windows.
Farmers look anxlouslv every
morning to see If storms are

their crop'.
is the most

month, although occur
anv time from .Time to November.

I.as( year's big Btorm, which
Wiled 44 persons,Inlurcd isnflnnl
causednronertv damnre
ftt tno place In

Tb 10Q voile
swent over Hn'tl an Cuba struck
tho Texns rosst at Oslverton nn'l
travrraod tho lotes,
St. valley Nova Srnt'a
Now n"d Tonlancl nlo
was a storm.

utterly uncontroll
able, genenllv "run wild " A few

are- common, how
--ever, to gulf hurricanes

All ar vrst
circular In shape,which ro-

tate counterclockwise. In
there

In rn "eve" or center tinn)1v from
5 to 53 miles across.In which there.
Is absolutecalm. Around this calm

whirls a terrific wind
which may developa soeedof 140
miles an hour. No storm Is called
a hurricane until the wind exceeds
73 miles an hour.

While the winds are whirling
about thecenter of the
tha entire storm area progresses
at a rate around
miles an hour.

Weather bureau records show
Florida .and Texas be the chlf
victims of with Florida
leading.
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CooldngAnd CanningSchoolTo

Be Conducted Montgomery
Ward During Week

to be of genuine value to every
housewife.

Mr. lectures will begin
nt 2:30 p. m, each day

of the school this week. He will
explain fully the simple method
that reducesthe "time and cost of
cooking and canning.

The clubs, canning clubs,
domestic science and home eco
nomto classesare cordially Invited
to attend the school each day
Many free prizes will be awarded
eachday, W RaneeKing, manager
of the-- locoWstorey-announ-

HurricanesVisit TexasOnce

Every 2.1 Yesrs,Statistics
Show; Most FrecmentIn Fall

McALLEN.
hurricane

destructive
expected

Shippers
predictions.

threatening
September dangerous

estimated
$12000000.

mMwrMrn
tawrenri)

Pmniwlrk
Sentember

Hurricanes

chawtri,tlcs

hurrlcinM whirl-
winds,

gen-
uinely developed hurricanes

however,

hurricane,

averaging

hurricanes,

FREE!
purchase

k--

During the half century from
1878 to 1028 Florida had 32

Texas24, and Louls'ana 18.

SF

During the tamo period a total of
127 hurricanes struck the coasts
of Texas,
Florida. Alabama,Georgia nnd the
Carollnas Fifty-on- e of these blew
In

Florldn has nn avenge of one
hurricane In every 13 years The
Texas avctage Is one In every z.i
years.

Advance!
Not Retreat!

l'urnraount

Today

Elmore's
promptly

In

hurricanes

hur-
ricanes.

Louisiana, Mississippi,

September.

SOLD OUT
To the Dallas News

Have Just read the letter from M

II Duncan of Lubbock, Texas, In
The News of May 27 It was tine
and he mnkps out a strong case
against "tho that Is

destroying America today, socially,
oolltlcally. Industrially, and the
leadersof American education are
to blame for It " Yes, that Is right
Our moral basis Is false and we
seem not to know It; pitiable.

Now, then, who are our leadersIn
education The press, the pulpit
and schoolroom are Undoubtedly
our main leaders that Is, editors,
preachers and teachersBut doctors
and lawyers are likewise guilty.

Why are all these leaders so
guilty? Justbecausethey get more
money to do It that way. Those
who control our money, it seems,
are more willing to turn their
money loose for that kind of teach-
ing. Moneyed men usually want
whisky, and the various vices to

12 I be free, because easy money Is
made by dealing in tnese vices.
anight," which Is Just another ex
pression for "good morals" and
God's law, Is not In high esteem
by these moneyed rulers

They want successIn business.
In politics and In parties, regard
less of moral demands.They con
trol the press,pulpit and school to
iccompllsh these ends.

Paramount

philosophy

The pulpit and school ere Intim
idated from politics. Thesy must
teach only In the abstract and do
nothing in the practical Held. This
leaves the press.to mold all public
volley In the minds of the people.
Money literally owps and controls
nearly all press propaganda, and
It Is all "private" money. If we
had real publlo money, this could
all be changed,but never as long
as our money Is furnished by pri- -

AH Night Dance
FREE BARBECUE .

AT THE

CASINO
Wednesday June 20th

Geed Music Good Time AssuredAll

QUEEN
Today, Last Times

IffjpC
"ftXiaCarU"

with EYALYN KNAPF
rms

Andy Clyde In
"Old Oypsy Custom"

vat parties, when thU money
policy 1 reversedand the govern
merit furnishes all money to the
people, then money will be used
for the good of humanity Instead
of for a few private money-len- d

ers. Schools and pulpits must be-
come more Independentand more
independentpapersmust be estab
lished. P. A. SPAIN.

Paris, Texas.
(Contributed by Local W. C. T. U.)

i

Mrs. Walter Woodward and son
who have been the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Garland Woodward here
the past few days left Tuesday
morning for their home In .Cole
man.

i

STATEBARASSOCIATIONTO
MEET AT FT. WORTH JULY 5--7

The 53rd annual convention of
the Texas Bar Association will be
held at Fort Worth on July 5th.,
6th., and 7th, with headquarters
at the Blackstone hotel.

An unusually Interesting pro
gram has been arranged for the
meeting.Hon. Earle W. Evans, the
Drestdent of the American Bar
Association, wilt be the principal
speaker, nnd there will be other
nationally prominent speakers. In
addition to the routine businessof
the convention, addresseswilt be
given by prominent members of
the bar on subjects of particular
Interest to Texas lawyers.

In addition to the businessmat
ters, there will be an unusual ser
ies of entertainments provided for
tha visiting lawyers and their
wives. Including a barbecue and
the annual banquet on the night
of the 7th., at which Hon. Henry
P. Burney. of San Antonio will be
toastmaster.

One of the outstanding features
of the program will be a luncheon
on July 6th., at "which all the law
yers of Texas, who have practiced
fifty years or longer will be the
honor guests. Personal Invitations
have been sent to all of these old--
timers and It Is hoped that a large

or tops. Full Colors

200
Yd.

in

of and
Yd.

in
Yd.

Yd.
Oil
and

feel on

29 to 42.

cut

4 to 16.

29
to 42.

2 LB.

part of tha ISO or mora eligible
will attend.

The largest in years
Is expected to be present at this
meeting, and the Tarrant county
Bar Is sparing no ef-

fort to make this a
meeting.

Among Big Spring who
Intend to attend tha meeting In

Worth aro as follows! Thos.
J. Coffee: O. A. Clyde
E. Thomas and MartelleMcDonald

W. M. S.

On

The Women's society
of the First Methodist church met
In a study session Monday after
noon at the church. The bookdeal'
lng with the doctrinesof the Meth
odlst church was concludedat that
time.

was made of the
regular fourth Monday social meet
lng of the group for next Monday
afternoon.

It as decidedat Monday'smeet
lng to not adopt another tuy
course until

9

East

Membersof St Mary's Episcopal
church will be hosts to Itev. J. L.
Sykes who will arrive at 8 o'clock
this evening to visit with the local

for a tew days, and who
will hold a service at SL Mary's
at 8 o'clock evening, it
has been

Alt of the church are
urged to hear Rev.

Sqkesand to meet him In the infor-
mal reception which will be held
In tha parish house tha
service.

Rev, Sykes is a classmateof Blah,
op .. Cecil Seaman,of tha North
Texas diocese, In the of
the South at Sewanee,Tenn. Rev.
Sykesand to meet him In the Infor-o-f

divinity and baa been assistant
In diocese of

of which state he Is a native. He
Is of the standing com
mittee in the He has three
times beena deputy to the general

and has been both par
ish and missionwork In

'Ilia tnnst rpront nnsl hka hn Arrh.

Full

Out

out
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ODESSA O rady Bell,
of the Odessa of Com-
mercefor the past years,ten
dered his to that posi
tion to the board of directors of
that eve-
ning of last week. Alter discus
sion the was
by the board.

Mr. Bell has served as secre
tary of the chamber of commerce
here during the most trying years
in the of the town, and
has held together the

on an
small budget.

Nth
Texas

New 19th

Sedan

ichapter
announced

Jndie Judicial District
Labbock,

TOHS0

MEET
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stocksareheavy mustbereduced item, you can get values in at
Burr's. If you arenot regular have missing themany we havegiven our
to Burr's crowdsand be convince we the up-to-d- ate be in Spring.
beginsWednesdayto extend 10 days.

Ladies Rayon Panties
Step-in-s to Close at

18c
RAYON TAFFETA SLIPS

California straight length.
white, and pink.

PIECE GOODS DEPT.
yds.Printed and Plain Pure

Silk Crepe.Reg. value.

Colored DressPrints pret-
ty summerpatterns. Yd.

group Bastite Voile
DressPrints, colors.

Color Broadcloth
quality.

Quality Unbleached Mus-

lin.

Cloth Full" width in solids
fancy patterns. Yd.

MEN'S WEAR

Men's white SummerSuits.
They fgood these

days.
Men'ssummerDressPants.
Sizes

Men's summerwash
Extra good patterns.
Men's and fancy color-
ed Shirts. Every
shirt guaranteed.

WORK

Men's Blue Chambray Work
Shirts- -

Men's Blue Denim Overalls.
and made.

Boys' Blue Denim Overalls.
Sizes

Men's Covart Pants.Sizes

Men's Quality Work

BUNDLES FINE
QUILT

Fort

"

59c
10c
15c
12c

19c

2.79
1.19
10c
97c

CLOTHING

47c
88c
69c
97c
10c

115-1-7

attendince

Woodward,

Methodist
FinishesYear's

Study Monday

Missionary

Announcement

September.

Puro Silk

Will
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LADIES' WHITE FELT
HATS

Tho snappiest assortment town
Thoy are good $1.88 alucs.

98c
SILK

Largo group Ladies' Silk Dresses to
closo out Seo thesevalues.

WASH
An assortmentof Ladies'Uatisto and
Voilo Frocks.Sizes to 50. To closo
out

Big

Texas

WEDNESDAY
CAR BAFMAIN

Willys

rh. 836

. $115

Big Spring
Motor Company

W. a T. V.

A meeting of Big Serine
of the w. C T. U. has been

for o'clock Wednetf-da-y

afternoon In the
church,

For

District
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SCRAPS

6c
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97c

$1.98

Commerce

customers,
arranged

In

DRESSES

$2.79
FROCKS

14
at

49c

TO

the
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'WV
WHITE PURSES

Come and get new white
purso for

2'9
DARK STRAWS

All dark hats reduced from
!)8c and $1.88

Beautiful Lace Trimmed Hay-o- n

Pitj'amas

Children's
THg assortmentand nil col6rs.

X0$
MEN'S UNDERWEAR

Men's Shirts and Shorts. A
very good quality for
Men'sFine Nainsook Unions.
Double ed backs.
Extra fino quality Wen's Broadcloth
Shorts. Balloon scats and three but-
ton yokes. 3 for

Men's Ribbedand Flat Knit
Athletic Shirts. This is a su-
pervalue.
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BOY'S CLOTHING
Boys' Blue Serge Denim and
Pin StripePants.Sizes to 17.

Boys' solid' and fancy colored
DressShirts. Theseshirtsare
well madeand full cut.
Boys' Summer Caps. Sizes

1-- 2 to 1-- 4.

Boys' Fancy RayonSox. Sizes
to 1-- 2.

Boys' TennisShoes.This is an
exceptional quality and we
haveplenty of all sizes.
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Bundle

5$

Anklets

Complete Assortment
DRESSPATTERNS

4 29c 10c

19c
59c
1.00
25c

98c
49c
29c
15c
69c


